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Because o f the many varied and separate
phases of Baptist activities, grow ing out of
the independence of our churches on the one
hand, and fo r purposes of administration on
the other, uniformity in methods of work
among us must necessarily be a gradual, and
perhaps a painfully slow, development. But
it is fa r better to take whatever time may be
required to effect a uniformity among free
units than to endanger the principle of in
dividual liberty by quicker processes of
amalgamation and by the use o f sw ifter ma
chinery, the separate parts of which bear
only a mechanical relation to each other and
to the whole.
*
Financial problems should not be consid
ered the most important ones in our denomi
national life. Churches are not prim arily
financial institutions, and the calendars and
form s by which banka carry on business may
not altogether fit into their program s of
finance. Yet churches should exemplify that
which is highest in the money trade; and
should do so with a minimum difficulty in
view o f the voluntary, instead o f the com
pulsory, means o f making collections.
It is comparatively easy to correlate the
different branches o f big business. It is
usually the smaller, delicate concerns which
are afraid o f suffering damage by contact
with other sim ilar concerns: they are de
pressed by a Bense o f their littleness and
dread the consequences to themselves of
either comparison or co-operation with their
fellows. When Baptist churches generally
begin to do three or fou r times more than
what they are now doing, they will more
readily adopt uniform financial methods.
Already we have three (and in some in
stances fo u r ) fiscal years in every period of

twelve months: ( 1 ) the Associations! year
(which is variable, and which is usually but
not always the calendar o f the churches in
the A ssociation ); (2 ) the State Convention
year and (3 ) the Southern Baptist Conven
tion year.
Each period marks a distinct
epoch and is attended by peculiar needs and
crises. A s long as they exist there will have
to be the special call, the “Spring Round-up,”
the “Fall Round-up” and the "Associational
Round-up.” Thus the “Round-up” idea be
comes excessive and ineffectual because there
are too many crises in so short a time. A
rally cry may be effective once a year but
when there are more than one, it loses its
force.
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A s an authoritative and reliable record all
reports of churches, Associations and Con
ventions with their auxiliaries and Boards
will ultimately come to the calendar year
plan, so that all books will close December
31. Quarterly statements by the general
Boards would be made through the denomi.
national papers, as to their receipts and dis
bursements, their assets and liabilities, jifot
as clearing-houses do in the secular press'
without reference to the date of this or that
Baptist general body (which may be one
time one year and another date the next)
This would help the financial status of the
denomination and the arrangement would
be found beneficial also to the various annual
meetings in relieving them of the burden of
lengthy detailed and intricate reports and
surveys.

Yet our present methods can not be aban
doned until they can be supplanted by better
ones. When our churches adopt the budget
plan of finance, and are regular and system
atic both in their receipts from contributors
U S E L E S S LO SS OF LIFE.
and in their remittances to the several
causes, the calendar year can be adopted all
In the progress o f aviation there seems to
along the line, from the churches to the
be a certain necessary toll of life, but the
Southern Baptist Convention. Every church
present appalling number of casualties in
clerk could make up his statistical and finan
flying
indicates one of two things: either
cial report fo r the year ending December 31,
aviation,
as it is at present conducted, is
and, after it has gone to record in his own
not
scientific
or else there is an amazing
church, it should be submitted to the Associa
amount of carelessness or inefficiency on the
tional clerk who in turn tabulates and sends
part of flyers. It is the history of most avia
the statistics to the Statistical Secretary of
tors
that to be killed they need but to prac
the State Convention by whom an exhibit is
tice
flying
long enough. -But even then, there
made up fo r the Department of Statistics,
is
some
sort
of compensation for the loss of
Survey and Information of the Southern
life in the development o f what seems to be
Baptist Convention.
an economic necessity in modern times. But
It would not be necessary at all that there
where carelessness is the cause, nothing
should be up-to-date statistical reports of the
whatever is advanced by the loss of life:
churches at our annual meetings, either the
society
is not benefitted either directly or
Association or Conventions. In fact, it is our
indirectly,
but sustains a total and unrequit
opinion that, at these sessions, it would be
ed
bereavement.
W here automobile drivers
fa r better to leave the “dry bones” of sta
take chances at railroad crossings ahead of
tistics to some appointed “ Digest-ive” agent
trains, or where they drive recklessly on the
who should bring before the body only such
highways and their own death or that of
salient facts or data, gleaned from the pre
others is the result, there is positively no
vious year’s reports or supplemental state
benefit that can accrue from such a sacrifice.
ments from the churches, as might be called
Even w ar with its inhumanities and cruelty
fo r by the body for its information. The
gives back something in the way of advanc
Southern Baptist Convention coming, as it
ing civilization fo r the lives which it takes,
does now, in May could thus get a summary
but the speed demon and the devil of care
o f reports fo r the previous calendar year,—
lessness swallow their victims without so
less than six months after the close of the
much as a promise o f any compensation
year December 31; whereas now its statis
whatever. When will the useless loss of
tics are often as much as twelve months or
life cease? When a righteous public senti
more behind, as fa r as the reports of the
ment decrees that it shall.
churches to the Associations are concerned.
. Furthermore this plan would be an advan
tage to the district Associations and State
D R Y J U N E A N D JU LY.
Conventions, meeting after the Southern
Baptist Convention every year; in that the
The “June H ill” is proverbial in Baptist
South-wide Department o f Statistics would
history as an arid season of the year. B
be available as a source of information from
is the low-water mark in finances all along
which Associational clerks and State Con
the line. N o w July has passed, and the tide
vention statisticians might secure inform a
should rise steadily till it reaches the flood,
tion which was lost or might otherwise be
or high-water, stage. Dr. Wilson has been
lacking in their own records. In this way
on a leave of absence in Europe, and receipt*
they would be able to make more complete
at the office have been slight;— the churches
and accurate exhibits fo r the previous calen- • have taken a vacation a lso ! Since we have
dar year to their respective annual meetings.
not progressed to the point where adequate
However, such exhibit of work done by the
contributions are regular, we are subject to
churches between December 31 and the time
the changing tides. Let the ebb be followed
of the annual meeting as may be desired
now by the high-tide. Let churches begin
might be furnished the body fo r its informa
to gather, together the Lo rd’s money and send
tion ; but not to become any part of its annual
it to Dr. Wilson that the Lord’s work may
statistics except as a supplement for
~net~be -seriouBlyhandlcappedby unnecessary—
use only. '
delay.
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It took 800 German marks to bring Dr.
Henderson’s letter from Berlin. Before the
war this would have been about $665 now it

From Flintville, Tenn., Brother Carl M.
Cambron writes August 2: “I have just re
turned home after a two weeks’ engagement
with the Flint Baptist church, Caruthersville, Mo. Brother L. C. Wolfe, with whom
I travel a great part of my time, did the
preaching. W e had a very successful meet
ing, some fifty additions and most of them
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Brother A. M. Nicholson, pastor of Park
Ave. Baptist church of Nashville, was called
to Amory, Miss., by the sudden death of his
brother-in-law, Rev W . R. Farrow, Sunday,
day July 29. Brother F arrow had been pas
tor in Tennessee and at the time of his death
was in charge of the First Baptist church
o f Amory.

is about 5 cents.
*

*

*

‘‘The Threefold Field” is the name of an
attractive, informing pamphlet by Dr. B. C.
Hening and which may be had for the ask
ing from the Home Mission Board, 1004
Healing Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
•

*

*

The Sunday School Board’s reports indi
cate fo r Tennessee during the month of
June: Intermediate classes enrolled in the
Organized Class Department 1; Seniors 3.
Total educational awards for the month, 139.
* * *
The Commercial Appeal o f ' Memphis
through its radio station broadcasted the
sermon by Dr. A. U . Boone, pastor of the
First Baptist church of that city, Sunday
morning, July 1. Dr. Boone’s subject was
the "Evolution of Christian Experience.”
•

*

*

PASTORS A N D L A Y M E N O F M ID D L E
TENNESSEE!
Don’t forget the Conference at Nashville
August 21st.
*

*

*

We have received a copy of “ Romanism
• versus Americanism” by Rev. T. W . Calla
way, pastor Baptist Tabernacle, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., published by Index Printing
Co., Atlanta, Ga., $ 1 .0 0 . It is an impartial
and fair statement of Romanism as a re
ligious opposite of American ideals and insti
tutions. It states what every 100 per cent
Americans should know about the Roman
Catholic system in this country.
*

*

•

Home Board Evangelist, W . F. Frazier of
Springfield, Mo., and singer C. C. Elsey, have
just closed a very gracious meeting in N o r
wood La. The pastor said that for the first
time in his life he saw a meeting close with
a house full and no unsaved person remain
ing. Brother Frazier is vacationing in South
Mississippi holding some country church
meetings.
*

*

W A R R E N G A M A L IE L H A R D IN G
H is last public utteran ces as P resident of th e U n ite d S tates w ere a
plea fo r th e s p irit of C h ris t among a ll m ankind . No p u re r m an e v er held
the highest office In th e land. In th e after-g lo w of th e sunset of his life,
let a ll th e peoples, w rspped In silence, m ed itate upon God w ho alone
made him good and who only can m ake a nation great.

•

Wednesday night, August 1, the Third
Baptist church of Nashville, unanimously and
heartily voted a substantial raise in the
salary of pastor C. D. Creasman. This is the
sixth raise he has received in six years. He
is rounding out his seventh year as pastor
of this church and his popularity with the
people seems to be increasing. During his
pastorate, the church membership has
doubled, despite the fact that losses by re
movals have been unusually great. The pres
ent membership is said to be the largest in
the history of the church: Sunday school
attendance has more than quadrupled: this
summer’s record being the best of any.

for Baptism. I go from here to my next
engagement with Brother Woodall at Bethel
church near Greenbrier, Tenn. I have some
open dates and would like to hear from any
pastor who is needing a singer. Address
me at Fiintsville, Tenn.”

PAST O R S A N D L A Y M E N O F M ID D L E
TENNESSEE!
Don’t forget the Conference at Nashville
August 21sL

Professor M. O. Carpenter, Bluefield Col
lege, last summer at Peabody, is teaching in
the Summer School of West V irginia U n i
versity, Bluefield, W . Va.
•

•

N. B. Williams, pastor announces:
“The Duck River Association will meet at
Mt. Lebanon church (M arshall Co.) Aug. 22
and 23. Those coming by rail will be met at
Lewisburg, Wednesday morning at the de
pot. So come on, brethren; we will meet
you.”

1. L O Y A L T Y ! Will w e be Loyal to Ourselves if w e Fail to Pay Up?
Ourselves if w e Could H ave Paid but did not.
/

•

W ell Despise
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Contributions
A D E C L A R A T IO N O F T H E B A P T IS T
W O R L D A L L IA N C E .
To the Baptist Brotherhood, to Other Chris
tian Brethren, and to the World.
Presented by E. Y. Mullins, D.D., LL.D.,
Louisville, Ky., Chairman of Committee.
The Third Baptist W orld Congress meet
ing in Stockholm, Sweden, July, 1923, and
representing the Baptists of Sweden, N o r
way, France, Germany, Great Britain, the
United States, and many other countries, a
constituency
numbering over 11,500,000
registered members and many millions more
of adherents, in view of world conditions,
and resolutely facing the problems o f the fu 
ture, makes the declaration of Baptist prin
ciples and purposes to the Christians and
people of the world.
W e are first and always, Christians, ac
knowledging in its deepest and broadest
sense the Lordship of Jesus Christ, and
devoted to Him as the Son of God and Savi
our of the W orld.
The Lordship of Jesus Christ.
There are various ways o f stating the
fundamental Baptist principle. I f we indi
cate the source of our knowledge, we say
the Scriptures and especially the N ew Tes
tament, are our sufficient and authoritative
guide in matters of faith and practice. A s
to the nature of the Christian religion, we
affirm that it is personal and spiritual. W e
believe in the direct relation of each indi
vidual to God, and the right of every one to
choose for himself in all matters of faith. A
“Christian's religion begins in the soul wherf
personal faith is exercised in Jesus Christ,
the divine Redeemer and Lord. A s the revealer of God to men and the Mediator of
Salvation, Jesus Christ is central fo r Chris
tian faith. His W ill is the supreme law for
the Christian. He is Lord of conscience, of
the individual and of the church.
Hence
the Lordship of Jesus Christ is a cardinal
teaching of Baptists. It excludes all merely
human authorities in religion.
Christian Unity.
W e hold all who have communion with
God in our Lord Jesus Christ as our Chris
tian brethren in the work of the L o rd t and
heirs with us of life eternal. W e love their
fellowship, and maintain that the spiritual
union of all believers in now and ever will
be a blessed reality. This spiritual union
does not depend on organization, forms or
ritual.
It is deeper, higher, broader and
more stable than any or all externals. All
who truly are joined to Christ are our breth
ren in the common salvation, whether they
be in the Catholic communion, or in a Prot
estant communion, or in any other commun
ion, or in no communion. W ith all evangeli
cal Christians we rejoice in the common
basic beliefs: the incarnation, the sinless
life, the supernatural works, the deity, the
vicarious atonement, and resurrection o f JeBU8 Christ from the dead, hia present, reign _
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and his coming kingdom, with its eternal
aw ards to the righteous and unrighteous.
W e have noted with much interest the ap
peal to all Christian people in the interest
of unity by the Bishops of the Anglican com
munion assembled in the Lambeth Confer
ence o f 1920.
The proposed basis of union is as follows:
“V I. W e believe that the visible unity of
the Church will be found to involve the whole
hearted acceptance o f :
“The Holy Scriptures as the record of
God’s revelation of himself to man, and as
being the rule and ultimate standard of
faith ; and the creed commonly called Nicene,
as the sufficient statement of the Christian
faith, and either it or the Apostles’ Creed as
the baptismal confession of b e lie f;
“The divinely instituted sacraments of
baptism and the holy communion, as express
ing fo r all the corporate life of the whole
fellowship in and with Christ;
“A minister acknowledged by every part
of the church as possessing not only the in
ward call of the Spirit, but also the commis
sion of Christ and the authority of the whole
body.

Thursday, A urubi 9, 192,

do not hesitate to exercise their right as free
men in Christ, to put forth from time to time
interpretations o f the N ew Testament in the
form o f confessions of faith. But these are
never authoritative in character or binding
upon the conscience of others. Any effort to
enforce such confessions or creedal state
ments would meet with prompt and vigorous
opixrsition by our Baptist people.
W e gladly recognize the spiritual value of
baptism and the L o rd ’s Supper; but we re
gard them as ordinances rather than sacra
ments. They are symbols of truth and con
vey no grace. Their efficacy is not dependent
u[ion sacerdotal or priestly administration.
W e are unable to accept as a basis of union
“a ministry acknowledged by every part of
the church as possessing not only the inward
call of the Spirit, but also the commission of
Christ and the authority of the whole body.”
The Episcopate is named as the means of pro
viding such a ministry. A s Baptists regard
the matter, and as they understand the New
Testament, there are two insuperable difficul
ties in this proposal. The first is the implied
doctrine of the Church and the second the
implied doctrine o f the ministry.

Undoubtedly the writers of the New Testa
ment from time to time speak of the universal
community o f believers as possessing a com
mon spiritual life and common spiritual qual
ities. But nowhere is this.an organized body
with administrative powers lodged in eccles
iastical individual superiors, or in a graded
series of assemblies possessing authority in
spiritual matters. It is trueithat the spiritual
body of Christ, in the largest sense, includes
all believers of all ages and places. This com
mon faith is a bond of spiritual unity. But
the church as an administrative unit is a
local, self-governing body. Its members are
W e are in hearty agreement with much in
those who have exercised faith in Christ.
the^pirit-and-aim -of-this-appeal, which cov^ All are entitled to equal privileges in the
ers three printed pages. Its emphasis upon
church.
the spiritual nature of the church we hearti
The ministry', likewise, is without ecclesi
ly approve. To be “redeemed by and in
astical authority. A bishop or elder, in the
Christ” is a prime condition of church mem
New Testament meaning of the word, is the
bership. So also “the pattern of fellowship”
spiritual leader of a local congregation. - He
as embodied in spiritual people should be the
is divinely called to the ministry by the Spir
inspiring ideal presented to the world torn
it of God and set apart to the special duties
by division and strife. W e also accept hearti
of the office, but he has no sacerdotal or
ly “the Holy Scriptures as the record of
priestly powers different from other Chris
God’s revelation of Himself to man, and as
tians.
He has no ecclesiastical authority
being the rule and ultimate standard of
even over the local congregation. He is
faith.” W e are convinced that the teachings
simply first among equals whose gifts and
found in this “ rule and ultimate standard of
attainments are recognized as fitting him
faith” are the sole source and hope of Chris
for special service. He is, therefore, a mem
tian unity. W e agree with the appeal in the
ber of the local congregation and subject to
value of co-operation among Christians of all
its authority
and
discipline.
Baptist
names in efforts “to promote the physical,
churches frequently combine for common
moral and social welfare of the people, and
benevolent or missionary purposes and ap
the extension of the rule of Christ among all
point individuals as general superintendents
nations and over every region of human life.”
of their joint activities. But these are not
Especially do we rejoice in the spiritual fel
clothed with any authority. They are not
lowship of all God’s people, of whatever
bishops in the sense employed in the Lam
name, who have a common hope in Jesus
beth appeal. Their acts have no Episcopal
Christ, and seek the extension of his king validity.
dom over the earth.
It is entirely clear from the foregoing that
W e cannot agree, however, to the accept
the direct relation o f the soul to God. or the
ance o f the Nicene or Apostles’ Creed as a
universal priesthood o f believers, is the ba
condition of Christian union. While holding
sis of the Baptist conception of the church
the substance of these creeds, Baptists have
and the ministry. Christian unity, a8 Bapalways held that the N e w Testament is the
tists understand the N e w Testament, is *
sole, sufficient, certain and authoritative rule
. 8JPiritualxeaulLariaing- f ram -a common faith,.,
o f faith. Individuals land groups o f Baptists'
in Christ, enlightened by a common under“V II:
M ay we not reasonably claim that
the Episcopate is the one means of provid
ing such a ministry? It is not that we call
in question fo r a moment the spiritual re
ality of the ministries of those communions
w’hich do not possess the Episcopate. On the
contrary, we thankfully acknowledge that
these ministries have been manifestly bless
ed and owned by the Holy Spirit as effective
means of grace. But we submit that consid
erations alike of History and of present ex
perience justify the claim which we make on
behalf of the Episcopate.”
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standing of his teachings, inspired by a com
mon vision of the ends of the Kingdom of
God, and issuing in a free and voluntary co
operation in the execution of the will Qf
Christ. Christian unity is thus a flexible
principle, adapting itself to every situation.
It admits co-operation so fa r as there is
agreement, and abstains from all coercion bevond this point. In this w ay it avoids the
danger of new schism and strife whenever
and wherever centralized, ecclesiastical auth
orities endeavor to make an external prin
ciple of union control, or ignore or override
the internal principle of life. W ith Bap
tists the internal and voluntary* principle
must ever control the external. Unity is
possible only so fa r as there is a common life
and conviction. And thnt common life and
conviction must ever find the true stand
ard and criterion of action in the will of
Christ, as revealed in the N ew Testament,
and engraved upon the hearts of his people
by the direct action of the Holy Spirit.
The Nature of Baptist Unity.

is competent to conduct its own'affairs. It
is therefore, by its nature and constitution,
a spiritual democracy, free and self-govern
ing, and answering to Christ alone as its ul
timate authority.
The N ew Testament recognizes nothing
as baptism save the immersion in water of
the believer in Christ upon profession of
faith. In the Lord’s Supper it recognizes
no sacerdotal power in those who administer
it, and no sacramental quality in the bread
and wine, by virtue of which it conveys
grace through any change in the elements.
In the matter of polity, the officers, and
the ordinances of the church, Baptists seek
to preserve the spirituality and simplicity
of the New Testament, and at the same time
the proper proportion of emphasis. A group
of great spiritual principles underlies their
conception of the church at 9 II points. As a
self-governing
spiritual
democracy,
a
church recognizes the spiritual competency
and freedom of the individual members.
Since it requires a personal profession of
faith as a condition of baptism, it elimi
nates the proxy element in faith and re
spects the rights of personality. Hence, in
fant baptism is utterly irreconcilable with
the ideal of a spiritual Christianity.

Christian unity, as realized by Baptists
among themselves, grows out of the volun
tary principle in religion. And this in turn
arises from the nature of Christianity as a
spiritual relation between man and God. As
The officers of the church are teachers and
Jesus Christ is Lord as well as Saviour, we leaders, not ecclesiastical authorities. Thus
come together around him.
A s we draw at all points a church of Christ is the out
near to Christ, we find ourselves in close ward expression of great spiritual princi
fellowship among ourselves.
Individuals ples: the supreme value of personality, the
possessing a common faith voluntarily be inalienable right of free choice and of direct
come members of the same church. Churches access to God, the equality of all believers,
pursuing common ends voluntarily combine and their common spiritual priesthood. No
in district associations. So also on the vol charge, therefore, can be more groundless
untary principle provincial or state or na than that Baptists are ceremonialists or sactional Baptist organizations are formed. ramentalists. They are the exact opposite
None of these possess authority over the of these things.
others. All enjoy equal rights and autono
— In harmony-with the above principles,
my within the limits of their own aims and Baptists conceive their mission to the world
purposes. No one of them alone, nor any to be moral and spiritual. Prim arily, their
combination of them, has any authority over duty is to make known the will of Christ and
the churches. They are advisory bodies or secure the willing submission of men to him,
ganized for practical purposes. The auth as set forth in the gospel of the grace of
ority of each organization extends only to God. Evangelization and missions thus be
its own individual members and such offi come prjme factors in the program of Bap
cers, committees or boards as it may appoint tists. The command of Christ to preach the
for the conduct of its work. When Baptist gospel to every creature is of permanent
organizations combine or unite for any par binding force. The necessity for education,
ticular purpose, no new or higher authority philanthropy, and civic, and social right
is created. The principle of voluntary and eousness in manifold forms arises inevitably
free co-operation prevails here as elsewhere out of evangelizing and missionary activity.
in all our Baptist life.
Religious Liberty and Its Applications.
The Baptist Faith and Mission.
Baptists from the beginning of their his
As Baptists view it, the Christian religion
tory have been the ardent champions of re
finds its central truth in the incarnation of
ligious liberty. They have often been per
God in Jesus Christ, whose sinless life and
secuted, but they could never persecute oth
heavenly wisdom, atoning death, resurrec- ,
ers save in 'defiance of their own principles.
tion from the dead, and whose present and
Religious liberty is an inherent and inalien
future lordship in the Kingdom of God
able human right. It arises out of the di
Qualify him for work as its Founder and Me
rect relation of the soul to God. Man is con
diator.
God calls all men to salvation
stituted in God’s image. He. is a free per
through him, in whom they are freely justi
sonality. Moral responsibility is based up
fied by grace through faith, and regenerated
on his freedom.
This is a fundamental
by the operation of the Holy Spirit.
axiom of ethics as well as of religion.
Regeneration, or the new birth, is a nec
Religious liberty, in its broad significance,
essary condition of church membership,
implies
the following elements: First, no
since in this way alone can the churches be
human
authority
of any kind, in society at
kept spiritual and responsive to the will of
Christ.
Church membership of believers large, in church or state, has any right to
is a —fundamentab—Baptist doctrine. •-repress^op hindwKor-thwart-tha aouL.of.-anyEflch church, as made up of the regenerate,
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man or group of men in the matter of reli

gious belief or worship. Second, the right
of every man and group of men to complete
freedom in the search for, worship of, and
obedience to God. Third, freedom to teach
and preach these beliefs and truths which
men may hold as committed to him from God
to be made known to others.
^Religious liberty is inconsistent with any
union of church and state, because the
church rests‘ Upon the spiritual principle
of free choice while the state rests upon phys
ical force. It is inconsistent with special
favor by the state towards one or more re
ligious groups and toleration towards oth
ers because equality of privilege is a funda
mental and inalienable religious right of all
men. It is inconsistent with priestly and
episcopal authority and infant baptism, be
cause free choice and voluntary obedience
to Christ are essential to the Christian re
ligion.
Thus Baptists stand for the rights of the
individual versus the close ecclesiastical cor
poration ; the direct relation of the soul to
God versus the indirect; the authority of
Christ versus t,he authority of priest or
pope; the authority of the N ew Testament
versus the authority of tradition; free grace
versus sacramental grace; believers’ bap
tism versus infant baptism; personal versus
proxy faith; the priesthood of all believers
Versus the priesthood of a class; democracy
in the church versus autocracy or oligarchy
or other forms of human authority. Relig
ious liberty is not license. It gives no right
to the indulgence of lust or sin in any form.
It confers no exemption from the authority
of the state in its own sphere. It implies
and requires loyalty to Christ on the part of
every Christian. For non-Christians it im
plies responsibility to God alone for reli
gious belief and freedom from coercion in
matters of religious opinion. Baptists have
ever insisted upon religious freedom for tinbelievers and atheists, as well as Christians.
However deplorable their unbelief, they are
responsible, not to human authorities, but to
God.
Relig’on and Ethics.
Our religion is not only for the salvation
of the individual; it is also ethical and so
cial. The new life in Christ creates a new
moral character and a new sense of social
responsibility. The Christian ideal is God’s
Kingdom. He is to reign in all realms of
life. I^is will is to rule in the family, the
church, in industry, in society, in the arts, in
the state, and in international relations.
Family Life.
Family life of high quality is fundamental
to all human progress.
Here especially
should personality, its needs, its discipline
and development control. Here Christ’s law
of mutual love and service should rule.
Children are free personalities to be reared
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
The will ip not to be broken, but disciplined
and trained. The home should be a living
fountain of religious life, where prayer and
the study of the Scriptures are among the
chief influences.
Parental responsibility
Bhould not be shifted to the school or to any
other ng pncy. fcfivbrceJa. o n e e f the, greatest
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The duty of all Christians everywhere is to
Baptist* and Loyalty to the State.
tions as well as individuals are bound by that
Baptists have always been a loyal and pa law. B y obedience to it shall we hasten th
resist this evil.
Christ’s teaching on the
subject’Jihquld be respected and every prop
triotic people. This attitude arises out of complete realization o f God’s will among men'
er means employed to resist and correct the their fundamental principles. It is a neces and the fulfillment o f the ideal of the great
tendency to divorce. The sacredness of the sary result of their submission to the will of
prayer which the Master taught us to 8ay
m arriage vows, and the purity of home life God as revealed in Jesus Christ. It is seen “Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done oii
should be safeguarded in all possible ways. clearly in the light of their view of the state earth as in heaven.”
and of the church. Baptists believe that the
Christianity and Social Questions.
There is widely apparent in the churches State is ordained of God. It is established
75 M IL L IO N NOTES.
today the grow th o f a new conscience in re to restrain and punish the evil-doer and for
lation to social problems and a new quest the protection of human rights. It is there
Another Experience of the 75 Million
fo r the will of God fo r modern society. W e are
fore essential to human welfare. It is not
Campaign.
realizing afresh that the purpose of Chris
to be used in the interest of any group or
tianity is the purification of the entire life of class, but to promote the common good. Its
By W . H. Preston.
humanity, its end a community truly and duty is to safeguard the personal, economic,
completely Christian. The noble and self- civic, and religious rights of all.
A t the Knoxville Conference, Mr. J. H.
sacrificing work; of carin g fo r the social
Anderson, one of the prominent laymen of
It thus appears that the work of the church
wreckage of our time, the poverty-stricken
the Southern Baptist Convention, told of an
and the work of the state lie in different
and the outcast, must not cease. But our
spheres. In the one case it is a spiritual, in experience that he recently had in giving.
duty does not end there. Not simply by do
M r. Anderson was at the Southern Baptist
the other a political task. There is no antag
ing an honest day’s work, or by cultivating
Convention and there he and his pastor, Dr.
onism, and there should be no conflict. Each
relations of brotherhood with one’s fellowF. F. Brown, pledged the First Baptist
should freely pursue its own department of
workers, though these are obviously demand
life by its own means and methods. Neither
Church o f Knoxville to send five missionaries
ed, but by striving also to secure that the
should seek to thwart the other. The mem to the Foreign fields. This would take $4,000.
organization of society and one’s calling
bers of the churches should obey the laws of
None of them knew where this money was to
within society are in accordance with the
the state as loyal citizens or subjects. The
come from. It seemed almost impossible to
mind of Christ, is the duty of the Christian
state should protect the rights o f all men of give more than they were already contribut
to be performed. The Christian religion is
various religious beliefs. The supreme loy
ing but they pledged the five missionaries.
not committed to the defense of any particu
alty of all men is to God. Disobedience to
A few days after M r. Anderson returned to
lar order of society. It seeks the regenera
the state,-therefore, is never justified except
Knoxville, in an unexpected way $4,700.00
tion of the heart of the individual in order
when state usurps the place of God in trying
was presented.
This came out of a clear
to qualify men for the highest social service,
to compel the conscience in religious mat
sky and M r. Anderson and those associated
and at the same time to hold up the Chris
ters, or when it becomes a transgressor of
with him attribute it to The faith they had
tian standard to all social institutions. It
the law of God in requiring what is in viola
when they made the pledge.
thus challenges those institutions to justify
tion of divine commands.
Eyes of W orld Focused on Baptists in 75 Mil
themselves at the judgment seat o f Christ.
lion Drive and the Church Cannot Fail.
International
Relations.
The relation between employer and em
“The eyes o f the world are focused upon
Nations are morally bound to each other.
ployee should be that of friendship, co-oper
the members of the Southern Baptist conven
There is no real conflict between various
ation, brotherhood, service. Fierce competi
tion in the midst o f the Seventy-five Million
governments.
This Christian ideal grows
tion here is contrary to the law- of Christ.
dollar campaign, which is the largest pro
out o f fundamental human rights. Secret
The employer should give full consideration
gram ever undertaken- by the churches,” de
selfish
diplomacy and intriuge are crying sins
to the rights of employees. He should think
clared Dr. T. W . Gayer, stewardship director
of them as brothers co-operating fo r com before God. National selfishness is a terrible
o f Tennessee in addressing the Regional con
evil.
mon ends.
ference of East Tennessee Baptists in ses
W e record our profound conviction against
The recognition of the fact that “man is
sion at the Broadw ay Baptist church. Con
a human being first and a member of indus war. It is destructive of all economic, moral
tinuing Dr. Gayer said, “this was and is
and spiritual values. A w ar of aggression is
try afterw ards” is the key fo r the solution
the greatest campaign ever undertaken.
a direct contradiction of every principle of
of all our industrial problems.
In it are
God is in the campaign. Encouragement is
the Gospel of Christ. It violates the ideals of
wrapped up reasonable working hours, fa ir
felt and the new methods in stewardship
peace and brotherhood and -is«Lnconaistent~
hours, fa ir compensation, good working con
adopted Will be V ery “beneficial"Th years" to
with the law of love. It alienates nations
ditions, opportunity fo r recreation, educa
come.”
tion and culture, and happy home life fo r the which Christ seeks to unite in bonds of
Dr. J. H. Sharp o f Harrim an, regional di
friendship. It enthrones hate and dries up
workman and his family. This recognition
rector, who presided over the conference,
the fountains of sympathy. It sets power
of basic human rights will lead tp renewed
declared the awakening o f the cross-roads
above right. It creates burdensome debts.
fidelity on the part of the employee, to fa ir
churches was the greatest thing yet accom
It is prodigal in its waste of life.
representation of employees upon managing
plished by the campaign, which he said had
boards, to just and fa ir consideration of the
The true remedy for w a r is the Gospel of
been a great success so fa r and must be suc
general public on the part o f both employer Jesus Christ. The new birth by God’s spirit
cessfully ended.
Both D r. Gayer and Dr.
and employee. Thus Christ’s law of service creates divine love within the soul o f the in
Sharp were most enthusiastic over the out
as expressed in the golden rule will in great dividual. The law of God is thus written
look fo r a grand finale to the stupendous task
measure cure industry o f its ills and promote
upon the heart. The greatest need o f the
undertaken by Southern Baptists four years
industrial prosperity in many ways. The world is acceptance of the lordship of Christ,
ago.
basic fact for the Christian in all industrial by men everywhere, and practical application
D r. R. B. Jones, pastor o f the Island Howe
activity is that the chief end in view is not o f his law of love.
Baptist church, conducted the devotional ex
the increase of wealth, but the development
W e favor co-operation among nations of
ercises and W . H. Preaton discussed the
of Christian character by the individual and the world to promote peace. N o nation can
“
Publicity o f the Seventy-Five Million cam-L ljl..J liJ .
m
.i
. . .
by society. The private ownership o f prop live an X
isolated life. To attempt to do so in ' paign.” Following the open discussion of the
erty by Christians is a principle indissolu evitably gives rise to complicated problems
problems of the churches regarding the col
bly bound up with the doctrine of the stew and leads to conflict in many forms. The
lection o f the pledges made in the campaign,
ardship of wealth.
A ll possessions under good of all is the good o f each, and the good
committees on “ Publicity, Collection
Christ’s teachings are a means fo r service of each is the good o f all. Christ’s law of
Budget" were appointed to formulate plan®
to God and man.
service is the key to all human progress. N a fo r the success o f the final lap of the drive,
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which is now nearing completion. In the after
noon the committees made their report and
Dr. Bryan addressed the gathering on
"Stewardship.” The evening session of the
conference, which had in attendance repre
sentatives from all the Baptist churches in
E a s t Tennessee, took the form of a “Lay
man’s Mass Meeting” with J. H. Anderson
presiding. Miss Lois McCall rendered a vio
lin solo. Dr. Bryan was the principal speaker.
This is considered the most important re
gional gathering of East Tennessee Baptists
held in connection with the Seventy-Five Mil
lion dollar campaign which was launched in
all southern states four years ago. Each
Baptist region subscribed its quota for work
in the home and foreign fields, Christian
education, hospitals, orphanages and aged
ministers’ relief fund.
(F rom Knoxville
Journal August 1,1923.)
Spiritual Side of 75 Million Campaign Stressed
at Meeting— Publicity Campaign
ia Planned
Stressing the spiritual rather than the ma
terial side of the 75 Million Cam paign; pub
licity through personal touch; stewardship
and tithing in every member canvass, the
budget plan fo r every churcho=.one pastor,
one layman and one member of the Woman’s
Missionary Union to be the active force in
every association in East Tennessee, to pro
mote the collection of pledges, were the out
standing suggestions made by the commit
tees and adopted by the regional confer
ence of East Tennessee Baptists, in session
at Broadway~Baptist church, Tuesday after
noon. Members of the “Follow-Through”
Committee were Rev. J. H. Ponder, Athens;
Dr. J. L. Dance, K noxville; President George
J. Burnett, Chattanooga; Prof. Horace Ellis,
Maryville and Dr. E. F. W right, Morristown.
“That the Seventy-Five Million campaign
must have the spiritual uplift, that it should
not be stressed as just the machinery for
raising money, that instead we stress the
ministeries of Christ,” was the suggestion
made by the members of the publicity com
mittee of the intensive drive now being
waged by BaptistsHn lh e final lap of their
campaign.
J. H. Anderson, Knoxville; Dr. J. R. John
son, Maryville; Rev. A . F. Mahan, Etowah;
W. D. Powell, Chattanooga; and T. A. Christ
mas of Harriman, composed the Budget com
mittee.
The outstanding suggestions made by the
budget committee, and which was also
adopted by the conference w ere: That “all
churches in country, city or town adopt the
budget plan and work it according to their
local needs,” that “through the every member
canvass efforts be made to reach every mem
ber of the church— children as well as
adults;” that, “subscriptions for local ex
penses be taken separately; and that the
principle of stewardship and tithing be
stressed in the every-member canvass.”
W. H. Preston, of Knoxville, chairman
of the Publicity committee has associated
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with him: Cecil H. Baker, Knoxville; Rev.
J. N. Bull, East Chattanooga; Rev. R. B.
Jones, Knoxville, and Dr. Livingstone T.
Mays, Knoxville. (The Knoxville Sentinel,'
August 1 st.)
Broadway Baptist Church of Knoxville Has
Many Contributors.
The Broadway Baptist church, with a
membership of approximately 1,300, has set
a very high mark this year in church fi
nances. A t the beginning of 1923 they be
gan a campaign to have 1 ,0 0 0 of their
members to make contributions to the sup
port of the church and its enterprises. Mr.
Peacock, assistant pastor and financial sec
retary, recently reported that they had suc
ceeded in lining up 985, which is only 15
short of the 1,000. This church, of which
Dr. B. A. Bowers is the able pastor, and
Rev. E. H. Peacock, assistant pastor, is pro
moting a splendid work in North Knoxville.
Every organization of the church is doing
fine work.
They have a Vacation Bible
School each summer.
They have recently
purchased additional valuable property on
which theyf expect to errect a large modern
Sunday school building. A t present the
Sunday school occupies 4 large rooms in the
buildings bought.
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for them to educate themselves as ministers
and missionaries.
A ll of this shows the crying need for large
loan funds for worthy students and funds
for ministerial education at every one of
our colleges!
In visiting our churches, 1
have had young people cling convulsively
to me while they pleaded for me to find some
way in which they could educate themselves
for the Master’s service.
PAST O R S A N D L A Y M E N OF M ID D L E
TENNESSEE!
Don’t forget the Conference at Nashville
August 21st.
This act of initiative and daring, this re
solute step of entire confidence, is at the
same time the most reasonable proceeding
that a creature may undertake. Give credit
to God: no wisdom, no prudent calculation
could be safer.— Charles Wagner
j*

j*

W H O E L SE W I L L H E L P T H E “F O U R T H
G IR L? ”
By Harry Clark.
The following letter has been received
from a noble Baptist layman, E. B. Ellis,
of Cordova, a teacher in the Memphis Cen
tral High School, and a member of the Ellis
family so deservedly known in Baptist
circles:
“I have read your article in this week’s
B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r about the band of
young people in the First Church at Chat
tanooga and found it very interesting.
I
am interested also in knowing the prospect
for that fourth g irl’s attaining her desire
for schooling.. Have you had any offer yet
-toward' helping meet her expenses-foi—next
year? I f it is a worthy case and the girl
gives promise of proper development and
usefulness I wish to help in meeting the
need. Is she ready to enter college ? I should
be very glad to hear from you about her.”
W ill not some one else join in contributing
the amount that is necessary to educate this
girl for a missionary? Dr. John W . Inzer
can testify that she is a noble young woman
and that any assistance given her would be
worthily bestowed. Readers of this paper
will remember that your secretary said that,
following the remarkable day on which Dr.
Inzer had led so many of his young people
to volunteer for definite religious service,
there was a perfect Pentecostol season of
impassioned prayer in the after-service at
night in which the twenty volunteers pleaded
with God to touch the heart of some lay
man, somewhere, so as to make it possible

j*

jt

Whosoever is really earnest for divine di
rection, more anxious to know what the Lord
would have him do than to know what is for
his own present ease or worldly interest, and
who confides the case to him who giveth wis
dom liberally, and upbraideth not, may count
on it very confidently that the Lord will send
forth his light.— James Hamilton.
j*

j*

W hat the® is the true method? It is the
method of practical experiment. Making ac
tual experiment of the Christian life, he soon
finds the experiment Working out. Instead
of seeking to know what he may do, he does
that he may know, and the word of Christ is
fulfilled— he that willeth to do the will of
the Father knows by the doctrine whether it
be true. This is the real remedy for doubt.
— W. J. Dawson.
T U B E R C U L O S IS W A R N IN G .
Tuberculosis is a stealthy disease that saps
the strength of people before they know they
have it. Most patients will not admit that
they have tuberculosis until it has become
chronic and often incurable.
Tuberculosis can be cured and its spread
can* be prevented, but a cure can be effecte4
much more easily in the beginning of the
disease. The Baptist Sanatorium, E l Paso,
Texas, will give free literature and advice to
all who request it.
H. F. V e r m i l l i o n , Superintendent,
El Paso, Texas.

TH O M AS W . W RENNE AN D
CO M PAN Y

Banker*
W RENNE BANK

BLDO.

R EAL ESTATE
Sale* — Loans — Rental*
Ocean Steamship A f t *

3. L O Y A L T Y ! Will w e be Loyal to the Denomination? We Baptists H ave Entered
Upon a World Program Which Stands or Falls, in a Measure, Upon Whether or
Not w e K eep Faith!
----------- -'
---------- —♦
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T E N N E S S E E C O L LE G E .
W e are happy to report that the advance
registrations fo r enrollment at our great
woman’s college at Murfreesboro are flat
tering and that the interest o f form er stu
dents seems greater than in years. Prof.
J. K. Marshall, who has had charge of the
publicity work fo r the institution fo r many
years, was in the office Friday and said that
the number of inquiries from prospective
students was fa r in advance of the number
in previous years.
Every prospect points
toward a record opening.
Last week Acting President Atwood went
to Chicago to confer with those who wished
places as teachers and he has now completed
his selection of a strong faculty. All the
literary teachers are Baptists, in accord
ance with the wishes of the brethren.
The good will shown toward Tennessee
College under the new administration is
gratifying, fo r there have come letters which
encourage us greatly. Voluntarily, Baptist
leaders have written to pledge their help in
filling Tennessee College with students.
When we add that the alumnae are rallying
to insure a full attendance, the college has a
most encouraging backing that cannot help
but mean an increased usefulness for this
excellent institution.

W E G R A T E F U L L Y A C K N O W L E D G E E. B.
E L L IS ’ G IF T T O H A R R IS O N C H IL H O W E E .
Dear Dr. Clark:
Last year I made a brief statement of our
needs as to scholarships to be used in half
payment of the expenses o f worthy boys for
which they were to work making permanent
improvements on campus and buildings, and
you put this appeal in our state paper, but
I did not receive aid. It takes some time for
a thing to mature, probably.
A few days ago, I made a direct appeal to
Mr. E. B. Ellis of Cordova, Tenn., stating
my plan and the.need of it to him. He g ra 
ciously responded, pledging six scholarships

i numclay, August 9, ijji

of $6 6 .0 0 each to be used to help struggling
the principal o f this academy, matron of
boys through our school this year. I cannot ' the dormitory, and the inspiration of th
tell how much we appreciate this splendid
whole community. It is amazing how much
offer. When you return after another year, one woman can do. These student preachers
you will find our campus and surroundings
praise her and constantly go to her with their
looking much better. I have not been able to
problems, the farm ers believe in her and
do much in the past fo r lack of means.
are ready to serve her at any cost. It j8 a
The thing we must have here is land for
shame to allow such capable people to work
truck and dairy farm ing. This would enable with such poor equipment and meager pav
us to furnish work to so many more boys Recently she was offered double her wages
and g irls ; then, tyx>, I can make it a paying
to do a task not one-half so difficult. She
proposition fo r the school. I have applica
declined because she feels called to this task
tions from more girls now than I will be able
She is a really great woman. I wish some
to use. I do dislike to turn then down.
man would give her fifty thousand dollars to
I just wanted you to know of our good equip her school.
friend and how much his gift will mean to
The Mountain Churches.
us.
Fraternally,
I am now touring these churches. They
J. E . B a r to n .
are very responsive and appreciative. Their
pastors are loyal to our program and the peoIN T H E M O U N T A IN S O F E A S T
pie welcome a representative of our work.
TENNESSEE.
This school has influenced every nook and
corner o f these mountains. I here write m.v
By T. W . Gayer.
conviction that a dollar spent on mountain
schools
will do as much good as spent any
On July 15th, I left Knoxville to spend two
weeks in the mountains o f East Tennessee. where in all the world.
Sevierville
M y first stop was at the county seat of
Sevier County. Brother R. E. Corum is the
much beloved pastor here. He is really bish
op of all the county. His great church is
glad to let him go when he can serve others.
He gives his time and great talent without
stint and compensation. He is doing a heroic
work.
Smoky Mountain Acadamy
Five delightful days were spent in iv
preachers’ school at Smoky Mountain Acad
emy. The faculty was composed of R. E.
Corum, R. B. Jones, E. J. Hargis and the
writer. About thirty preachers, and a num
ber of other workers, took the class work.
For seven hours each day they worked like
school boys.
The Mountain Preachers.
Without exception we found these preach
ers loyal to the Bible and the denomination.
They are consecrated men and eager to equip
themselves T or la rg er-u se fu ln e ss- Mostnof
them are products of this Home Board
School.
Mias Mayme Grimes.
I wish all the readers of the Baptist and
Reflector could know Miss Grimes. She is

W H E R E IS O U R D E N O M IN A TIO N A L
A C A D E M Y FOR M ID D L E TENNESSEE? DOYLE.
Tullahoma to Sparta, N . C. & St. L. R. R.
Your school was organized in 1883 under
local Baptist control about 1902. Went un
der the control o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention with Dr. A. E. Brown, Superintend
ent.
The school is still owned and controlled
by the Southern Baptist Convention, taught
by Baptist teachers.
W ake up. Middle Tennessee, realize right
in your midst you have a school that is co
educational, the school you should send your
young preachers to. You have a magnificent
administration building. A home for your
girls and boys with a most beautiful campus.
W e need your very best support. Your
teachers are willing to work and put their
all into the cause.
You know it takes vim to get victory in
this work. F or to visualize alone is to Tail
Say it all together:
V IS IO N , V IM , V IC T O R Y , Doyle!
W rite me.
Board and Tution $15.50 per month.
J. L. M u s k e l l e y .

1220 WaaHington Ave.
- — New Orleans, Louisiana
o r .-S ix Assistant Professor.

Nineteen Building.

A Library of 40,000 Volume.

S i t u a t e d I n t h e Cl r e e l e at a n d M o a t S t r a t e g i c C i t y I n t h e S o u t h

SE M IN A R Y COURSE— This leads to the degrees o f Th.B. and Th.M.,
ineluding Greek and Hebrew.
COURSE I N C HR ISTIAN M ISSIO N S-T h ie erarse leads to the degrees
o f G.M.T. and M.M.T., including either French, Italian or Spanish.
COURSE IN CHRISTIAN T R A IN IN G — This course is given entirely in
English and leads to the degrees o f B.O.T and M.C.T
....
CERTIFICATE COURSE— In addition to courses leading to a degree
we have various courses for which certificates are given—Sunday
School, B. Y. P. U. and W. M. U. Study courses. Any Christian
worker studying with us is given a certificate for the work done.

W rit* s t once for catalogue

COURSE IN GOSPEL U UBIO —This is n three-year course In Voice
Piano and Pipe Organ and loads to the dogroe o f B.O.M.
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE— Wo offer standard courses in Synthesis.
Church History Evangelism, Personul Work, Doctrines and Missions.
PRACTICAL ACTIV ITIE S— New Orluuns offers the greatest opportun
ities of any city in the South fo r practical Christian work. -A ll
the students o f the Baptist Bible* Institute have definite assignments to practical work at the Docks, Jails, Work Houses, Hospitals,
Parts, Seamen’s Bethel, etc. A ll this under the direct supervision
or Head o f Department o f Evangelism.
BUSINESS COURSE— A complete course in Book-keeping, Short hand,
Type writing and general business methods.

BYRON H. DeMENT, President

New Orleans, Louisiana
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A T R IB U T E T O A G R E A T
C H IN A M A N
By Rev. John L ake
iK rv. John Lake i t a ditlinpuithed tn it, innary o/ the Foreipn U ittlo n Board o/ the
Southern Haptitl Convention, with headuuartert In (Milfoil, China. On the "A m e r•• riirrylnil delepnlet to Stockholm, hr
(lel'ieered on nddrett in which he paid a
tribute to one o/ China’* mliihty men.)

After the Republic o f Chlnu was proclaimed in 1911 Dr. Sun Ynt-aen, who
led In the overthrow of the monarchy,
was made provisional president, but
being a southern man he resigned in
favor of a northern man, Yunn Shillknl. As all the world knows, Yuan at
tempted to make himself emperor,
whereupon Sun Ynt-son, Wu Tingfang. anil oilier, leaders assembled at
Canton, in South China, a m ajority of
the members of parliament, who
eventually re-elected Sun Yat-sen as
president, in which capacity he Is now
functioning, though his authority is
not recognized us president In Poking
(where Id Yimn-hung was at the head
or affairs, until his recent (light.)
A little more than a year ago the
venerable W n Ting-fang died In Can
ton and China and nil the world
mourned his loss. Dr. Wu, for he was
a doctor of laws of an American uni
versity and had been loaded with hon
ors, was eighty years of age. He had
Bright’s disease for years, and had
taken Influenza, which resulted In
double pneumonia. His long and nsettil career thus came to an end.
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teferred being three miles long and
nearly three miles wide. The fact that
we bought It from a Chlneso Ashing
company on shore for a mere song,
$5,000, Ib due to the unsettled condi
tions nt that time and to the Asher
men on the Island having become p.‘
rates! Remember that this $5,000 was
not government money, though Dr.
Wu was at the time he made this
generouR gift secretary of state and
also secretary of the treasury in Dr.
Sun’s cabinet, and had a little item of
a couple of million dollars of salt
revenue money to his credit In the
banks, a fact well known at the time.
When I went at his invitation to get
the $5,000 he was unable to give me
the whole amount in one check, and
told me I would have to go to two
hanks to collect it, though he Bald I
might use his automobile to go to
the banks, as it was nearly closing
time and the next day was a holiday.
I asked Dr. Wu if it would be all
right if I at some time should publish
in some American paper an account
of the gunboat trip with him In Octo
ber, 1921, and he rendlly agreed. He
added, with a quizzical smile, for he
had Just published by request an ar
ticle on woman’s status In China, in
tho Delineator: "G ive it to the Ladles’
Home Journal.’’
Dr. Wu’s Immense
popularity while he was Chinese Min• ister at Washington, nntong women as
well as among the men, made this
perfectly natural. I had planned to
do this very thing while in Philadel
phia, lint this has been a strenuous
furlough, and I had to leave Philadel
phia immediately after my two ad
dresses. Dr. Laws, In mid-ocean, has
persuaded me to give it to the Watch
man-Examiner. Here follows the ac
count of that memorable trip, which
I wrote out on board the Chinese Gov
ernment transport, Po Plk, with Dr.
Wu sitting near me.

It was my privilege to know Dr.
Wu iu Ills later, years, as few foreign
ers knew him. Wli^n he was at the
head of afTalrs In Caffton I asked him
if he knew that in his ancestral pro
vince of Kwnng Tung (Canton) there
were something like 20,000 lepers. Dr,
Wn’a sympathies were deeply aroused,
and a long series of conferences with
him uml much correspondence and ex
"L a s t Saturday Dr. Sun Yat-sen left
change of books followed. He was a
the Southern capital, Canton, on Jills
guest in our mission home in Canton
boat, for a tour of m ilitary Inspection
during the last week-end of his life.
in the Provinces, and Dr. Wu TingThe last Saturday of his life, when
fang became the acting president
cannon balls were roaring over onr
Yesterday Dr. Wu, with a repre
heads, he sat with me in my study
sentative of the Governor, thirteen
* and rend with me the proofs of a little
members o f the leper work committee,
hook In English and In Chinese that
~Hrad Just sent to presB. entttted^t.edrn- -and others-of us,- left Canton, to^visit
the island which Dr. Wu lias purchas
lag to Love the Lepers.
ed and donated for a model leper col
Dr. W u’s contribution to the little
ony.
book was the follow ing letter of In
My w ife and I are the only foreign
troduction, written while he was act
ers in the party, but my wife is not
ing president:
the only woman abroad, as two
Chinese women came, one of them
To Whom It May Concern:
being the w ife of Rev. Frank W. Lee,
Rev. John Lake, of Canton, China,
pastor, teacher, editor, and commis
has for the past' ten years been en
sioner for foreign affairs in Canton.
gaged in the amelioration o f condi
W e were to have taken this trip
tions among the lepers in Kwangtung
several days age. but for the fact
Province, especially in the Sz Yap and
that President Sun needed this par
the Canton Delta Districts.
He has
ticular boat. He sent it back for us as
now received the recognition and aid
soon as he reached Ills first stopping
of the (International) Mission to Lep
place. Acting President Wu. on ac
ers and of the Am erican Mission to
count of this delay, will not be able
Lepers, and has formulated compre
to get back to Canton In time for the
hensive plans for the segregation and
regular meeting of the Cabinet next
enre of all the lepers in that vast and
Mondpy. so he has postponed that
populous section. This work is moBt
meeting till Tuesday!.
^
commendable. It has my personal In
Affairs of state and government
terest and support, and to facilitate
boats are giving the right o f way to
Ills noble task I have purchased and
the leper work, Just now! This Is the
donated the small island of his own
fifth time the writer lias been given
choice In Kwangtung Province called
the use of Chinese gun-boats for trips
’’Tal-Kani."
Wu Ting-Fang.
like thlB to the islands In and near .
the Canton delta, one o f which. TalIn this letter he very modestly re
Kam Island, has at last been secured—
fers to a great contribution he had
.... recently made to- eur plan—for-toper- •all- through the-generoeUy-and goodoffices of Dr. Wu, blessings on the
relief, the "sm all Island” to which he

___ _________

venerable statesman, who so loves his
people, and is so loved and trusted
where he Is best known!
In recent years all kinds of boats,
as well as two airplanes, have been
used by this scribe, who has been
working at the problem of such an
island colony off the Sz Yap coast
of Kwong Tung Province for more
than ten years, and whose prayers and
labors have now been rewarded by
the assurance of large financial help
from America.
W e are planning to
take care of several thousand lepers
on that beautiful and most suitable
Island, here in the China Sea, about
ninety miles as the crow files, in an
almost southerly direction from Can
ton City, and about two miles from
the BhoreB of Chlk K ’at County, until
recently a part o f the County o f Sun
ning.
Sunning and the Sz Yap Bection are
famous the world over as the home
of the tens o f thousands of Chinese
who are in business in Am erica and
many foreign lands; and In a semi
circle, southwest, west, north, and
northeast of Tal-Kam Island, there is
much o f historic and general interest.
San W ool County, the ancestral home
of Dr. Wu, Is in plain view, especially
the Island belonging to it, where In
1279 the last of the emperors of the
Sung dynasty made his last capital
and lost his life with the coming of
the troops of Kubiai Khan. St. John’p,
Island, where Franois Xavier died In
1552, is easily seen from our island.
In plain view also are the shores of
lleung Shan County, the home of Chi
na’s first president, of his son the
first mayor of Canton (Sun F o), o(
former Prem ier Tang Shao-yl, and of
other famous men. These paragraphs
are being completed after our return
to Canton.— so Just a line here to say
that, on the return Journey, our boat
anchored near the home of Mr. Tang,
and Dr. Wu took us to call on his
friend, who showed the keenest in
terest in the work we are doing, and
presented us with a small tree from
his beautiful garden to plant on TatKam Island, which he also promises
to visit. It was intensly interesting to
see these two famous men meet so
unexpectedly, and to hear them chat.
Both have Rerved as premier of ail
China, and have held other high posi
tions in different parts of the world.
Both studied abroad, and, In their
youth became church members, as did
so many who are the leaders In the
present government.
Our Journey, lasting from two p.m.
on Friday till Monday night, was a
week-end of unalloyed pleasure, and
of groat profit to the proposed work for
the lepers. On the boat we had meet
ings of the committee, prayer meet
ings, and studies In the geography of
(his part o f the country, and In the
problems of the work in hand.

On the (Bland we had the planting
of a memorial tree by Dr. Wu, and a
picnic— both events being attended
with religious ceremonies.
W e ex
plored the regions around the south
and north bays of the island; and
Mr. Chan, the governor’s representa
tive, made a pretty accurate map of
the island. An expert Chinese photo
grapher made a history of the Journey,
all his own! Altogether October 2124 will make a notable chapter in the
work of making a home for thousands
of Chinese lepers, many of whom may
now expect to be.cured.”
And now our venerable Chinese
friend has gone to his reward. W e
have made friends with the pirates
on this island o f Tal Kam. My wife
and I spend a few days each year
there, and are planning, with head
quarters In the city of Canton, to
spend several months each year from
now on— maybe all the months of our
last years. The first lepers have al
ready- been settled on the Island,
where temporary shacks are giving
p’.ace to permanent buildings.
The
first unit, to cost $66,000, has been
underwritten by the American Mis
sion to Lepers, 166 Fifth avenue. New
York.
This wns referred to In Dr
W u’b letter. He expressed deep grati
tude for this display of the love our
American people hold for his people,
whom he loved more than he loved his
life.— Watchman Examiner.

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST
SOCIETY
Phil«Mphia
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> Kun.us City

Boston
Chicago

A Bright N e w Service for

R a lly D ay
“I SERVE”
This service has been prepared bv
C. Harold Lowden assisted by Edith
Sanford Tillotson. The music is not
difficult, is tuneful, and its rendition
cannot fail to please. The text is unusual, being divided into four parts;
each part closing with a short but
very effective pageant, easy to pro
duce. The divisions are:
1. I Serve with RealJoy.
2. / Serve with Fidelity.
3 . I Serve with Generosity.
4. I Serve with Expectation.
Price, $4.00 a hundred; 55c a
dozen.

Sem ple copy, 5c

We also have a complete stock of
«ll Rally Day necessities :
Invitation Cards
Offering Envelopes
Promotion Certificates
Novelties and Souvenirs
Sind to our ncaml branch for IlluUrated Price-lid
o f Rally Day ntpplin

U S ED I N O V E R 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 C H R I S T I A N H O M E S

HURLBUTS STORY"™EBIBLE
BY JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.D.
Recommended by all denominations hr Ita freshness and accuracy,
lor IU simplicity ot lansuaac. ter IU freedom from doctrinal dlscussUa.

A C O M P A N IO N V O L U M E TO T H E BIBLE
FOB TEACHERS—STUDENTS—FOR THE HOME AND SCHOOL
Ona hundred and riity-dcht stories each complete Ini Itself,ye*
tormina a continuous narraUre of the BibU from Osossia to Revolatkm,
^ T h s rrorld t3d stories rendered vitally intereetin* by the cured
author's fresh and realistic treatment
ustrsted Beak hr the Price.__

aa.ROom.alr.u.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

“SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BY P U
W . D , H u d g in s . • u p s r ln t s n d s n t
T u lla h o m a

“ W IN N IN G T O C H R IS T " T A U G H T
A T E U D O R A B A P T IS T
CHURCH

Rev. W. L. Howse, w rites:
“ We
have Just closed an interesting school
at Eudora Church with pastor Whaley.
Beginning with a few and closing with
some 26. W e tlnlshed the book “ W in
ning to Christ" and the examination
w ill be given by the pastor.
We
thought best to do this so as to finish
the book while we were studying to
gether. W e found the Interest good
and it continued so through all the
week. The pastor and people express
ed themselves ns being highly pleas
ed with the school.
Our people are becoming interested
in this phase of our work and 1 hope
we can hold the training schools at
every place wanting one.”

J

•'ll

W . H . P r o t o n , • . Y . P . U . S s o rs ta ry
20$ C a s w e ll a t.. K n o x v ille

V IS IT A T IO N

DEPARTM ENT

Tho superintendent o f the Judson
Memorial Bnptist Sunday School hns
created a new Department whost pur
pose Is to definitely look after tho ab
sentees o f the Sunduy school, not In
any way taking the place of the Or
ganized Class work, but supplement
ing it. Between 200 and 300 visits are
mode each month by this department.
Mrs. W . A. Russell is the capable sup
erintendent of this novel department.
Besides this, the department keeps a
record of the absentees on a special
blackboard marking them on the basis
o f the six point system.

school was carried on in connection
with the revival meeting. A t the first
-m eetldg there were 76 present and at
the last one there were between 260
and 300. Lecturers were given before
each service on the Sunday school,
taken from the first division of the
Norm al Manual. The w riter was in
strumental in lending four young peo
ple to Christ. W e had a great revival.
The Lord be praised !"
O U R M O U N T A IN W O R K B E IN G
BLESSED

Thursday, August 9, j j g
secretary-treasurer; Leona Oreenwell
Biblo R. Loader; Della Brown and
L ee Emmert, group leaders; Mr. T c
Emmert, advisor.
“ W e had a good school with aver
age attendance o f 40."
IS A B E L L A W IL L IS , 315 C O LU M B IA
A V E ., K N O X IV L L E , W R IT E S

" I am a little g irl twelve years of
age and belong to the Onkwood Junfor B Y P U o f Knoxville. I wish to put
in an order for some o f the playlets
gotten ifttt for the B Y P U ’s. i am plan1st o f my B Y P U and attend regularly.
i haven't missed a single Sunduy hi
two years."

,
Mr. Frank L. Ricketts, writes:
feel that tho Lord is blessing mo in„
his work up here in the mountains.
The way Ims not been all smooth by
M IS S C O L L IE H A S F U L L
any means, but "H is grace is sttf
SCHEDULE
cient."
“ I have spent U i Ib
week at Mt.
Miss Zolln Mae Collie, our new Field
Union Church, two miles west of
W orker, Is much in demand and her
Clarkrange. in a number o f ways
success as a teacher is keeping her
this hns been the most eucouiaging
very busy filling her engagements.
field. The church hus made u great
H er list o f engagements follow:
struggle for a Sunday school, und has
July 29— August 4, Gibson.
come out victorious through perse,
August 6-11, W est Shiloh.
cutions not generally seen in this
Aug. 12-18, Gadsden.
day. A number o f the people have a
Aug. 19-26, Muy's Chapel.
real vision o f the work und are anx
Aug. 26-Sept. 1, Parren's Chapel.
ious to do their part. I have had line
Sept. 2-8, Knob Creek, (Association
A L E T T E R FRO M OUR
BELO VED
interest in the classes, teaching two
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T , M R . W . D.
periods each day on tho Third Divis in Middle Tennessee.)
Sept. 9-15, Pulaski.
H U D G IN S
ion of the Normal Manual— ten taking
Sept. 16-22, Associations in East
the examination und one qualifying
W e have had a most wonderful time
for the diploma. They are already be Tennessee.
Sept. 23-29, Nashville City Training
since we reached Glasgow, Monday
ginning to plan to take the other di
School.
morning. Glasgow, Edinburgh and
visions as soon as possible.
Sept. 3U-Oet. 6, Martin.
New Castle were all unusually inter
“ The morning hour of 8 to 9 gives
esting, each fo r special reasons. The
me great Inspiration. That covenant
country of Scotland is the most beau
of prayer means more power than we
C H A P E L H IL L
R E C E IV E S
FIR S T
tiful I have ever seen. Best kept and
can imagine.
AW ARDS
tastefully arranged. Even in the coun
“ P. S. There are enough boys and
try districts the fences are all beau
girls in the Sunday school to have a
Albert H. Moore, w rites: "I was at
tifully trimmed hedges. Walkways, as
good live Jr. B Y P U but I hesitated to
Chapel H ill church lust week and
well as gravelled roads, everywhere.
organize them becuuse none of them
taught the third division of the Sun
The trip across North Sea, was full
ure Christians. The meeting starts
duy school Manual in connection with
of thrills. This was the battleground
here week after next, so I ’m going to
a revival held by Brother Ball and
during the war and is still full of
follow up my work this next week
Evangelist G. M. Workman.
ships. A target practice area as well
with evangelistic letters to the par
“ This is a large country church with
as a favorite fishing ground. W e were
ents of these chldren who are mem neither Sunday school nor BYPU. It
never out o f sight of something inter
bers o f the church. I feel that God is
was a little hard to get a start as this
esting.
going to give us a victory in this. Theu
was the first training of any kind ever
MR. B A X T E R
( Goteborg, is the most beautiful city
I'll try to see tho B YP U on foot.”
carried on here, but after once started
Mr. W . D. Baxter, Jackson, ViceI ever saw. A park from the center to
1 had fine interest with an attendance
President fo r WeBt Tennessee, who
the city limits. The big exposition is
o f about thirty.
w ill be Regional Director In the "Bnp A L E T T E R F R O M C H U R C H H IL L
m and we had the pleasure of going
"T h ese are the first awards of any
tist and R eflector" Campaign in that
hrough it yesterday, to d a y we see
kind in this church und I feel that
section of the State. Mr. Baxter Is a
By W . R. H a m ilto n , Jr.
the sights of the city, and leave at
with the interest now aroused that
gifted leader in religious work.
10 p. m., for Stockholm.
both the second and third divisions of
Last week I was at H ow e’s Chapel
There are so many interesting things
the Sunday school Manual and the
W O R K A T C E D A R H IL L
in the Holston Valley Association.
I cannot take tim e to write of them
B Y P U Manual could be taught with
Brother Chiles and Brother Watson
all. 1 will send a note to the paper
great success.
Brother Goodman, pastor at Cedar
were there and we had a combined
from now on each week, giving you a
" 1 am keeping almost wholly in the
Training School and “ protracted meet
message to our friends back in Ten  Hill, Is conducting a Training Class at
places where nothing has ever been
that place one day each week. W e are
ing."
I used half o f the time and
nessee, and a letter concerning our
done. This next w eek I w ill be at Englad to hear of this pastor leading his
Brother Watson a hulf. I taught the
trip. As long as I am with Dr. Wilson
ville, another place where there Is
Sunday school In this way.
Sunday school Manual and some of
I am leaving that to him, but aftei
neither Sunday school nor BYPU."
the work on "W innin g to Christ.”
he leaves us 1 w ill do it myBelf.
A N O T H E R T R A IN IN G S C H O O L IN
There was 'a great deal of Interest in
1 am also trying to remember each
G IL E S C O U N T Y
the work in the Manual and the peo
M R . M A 8 T O N 8 P E A K 8 A T GEORGIA
of the workers every week with a
ple are not—going to rest contented ----------------- -------- M E E T IN G — -------------—
card £6 reassure Them that I have not
Report
by
W
.
E.
Walker,
Jr.:
“
W
e
until
they
get
Brother
Chiles
to
give
forgotten. Give my love to all and
had a successful Sunday school and
them the whole Manual. I had a class
Mr. Thomas Maston went to Burn
remember me and the Big Meeting in
B Y P U Training school In connection
of from 30 to 45 all the week.
ing Bush's Church in Georgia to
your prayers. 1 am trying to be a
with a revival at N ew Zion church in
I attended the 6th Sunday Meeting
speak to their Associatlonul BYPU
good Steward on this trip and do what
Giles County Association the week of
of the Holston Valley Association last
I think my friends would have me do.
Saturday week.
.
Saturday and Sunday, preaching at
S p rin g C re e k M a k e s an Enviable
N ote: Mr. Hudgins has left Stock July 29. Rev. M. J. T aylor pastor of
the
F
irst
Baptist
church
of
Pulaski,
the Sunday morning hour. The in
holm by this time and w ill be In the
R ecord
did the preaching, which resulted in
terest in the topic "T h e Second Com
Mr. Masston reports: “ W e closed out
H oly land In a few days.
two conversions and one addition to
ing," rose higher and higher through a greaP sc
.school at Spring Creek, Frlthe church. A baptismal service was
out the whole duy, Saturday. The 6th
^
This was one of the great
day nfgpt.
N E W ID E A S F R O M O N E O F N A S H 
held Friday morning near Sumac. The
Sunday Meeting was ut the Oak Grove
est weeks that we have ever had In
V IL L E 'S W ID E - A W A K E S U N 
Pulaski BYPU,, under the capable
Church.
the work. N ot only did we have a
D A Y S C H O O L S U P E R IN 
leadership o f Itk vice-president, Miss
This week I am at the McPheters'
large crowd but there was good Inter
TENDENTS
Sara Adams, mjjins to give a demon Bend Church, near Church H ill. 1 urn
est on the part o f those who cuuiu. 1
stration program and help organize a
teaching the Sunday school Manual,
doubt
if many Sunday schools can
Mr. H. L. Brantley, Superintendent
Union at New Zion In the near future.
sections one und three, the B YP U
equal the record o f Spring Creek In a
of the Judson Memorial Baptist Sun The people in the New Zion neighbor Manuul und the book, "Trainin g
in
hnd 98 .present
training school. They
___ . _____
day School, has some splendid new
hood cert&lnly make a state worker
Stewardship."
Last night
we ----------hud over
. . .
in Sunday school last Sunday ami had
ideas. The other morning he suggest enjoy every minute. (T h ey don’t have
a hundred present und 1 am expect*, morfe than that in attendance on their
ed that those married folks who had
quite as many frying-sized chickens
ing 200 by the end of the week.
training school. There wbre about 40
weddidg anniversaries during the past
as they did before the m eeting ebgan.)
who took the examinations.
month come forward and put a penny
Mias Grace Weaver, a volunteer work A N E W B Y P U A T S H A D Y G R O V E
“ The school at Spring Creek was
in for every yeur o f happiness they
er, w ill assist In a B Y P U and Sunday
carried on like a real city Training
had enjoyed. Four couples, marching
school Sraining school at Mt. Pleasant
Wm. R. Hamilton, Jr., also writes
School. W e sturted ut 7:30 and taught
to the strains of Mendelsohn’s W ed  this coming week. The week follow  from near Rogersvllle.
46 minutes, then all came togeth er for
ding March, came forward, made their
ing I shall be at Theta.’’
“ I closed the school at Shady Grove
10
minutes to have reports from the
offerings and a special prayer, was
Church, six miles from Rogersvllle,
classes, etc.
A fte r the reports we
made for this gift. Brother Brantley
R E P O R T F R O M P O IN T P L E A S A N T ,
Saturday night by organizing a BYPU.
had lunch together, taking 20 minutes
is doing Sunday-school work with sev- .
- ' N E A R P A R IS , T E N N .
The young people were very Bincere
for that, we went back for 46 more
eral churches outside o f Nashville. Be
In their desire to do the B YPU work.
minutes o f teaching.
Mrs. MuBton
sides one or two churches in K en
Mr. Huckaba, Field Worker, W est The follow ing officers were elected:
taught Plans and Programs, I tuught
tucky, Cedar H ill, L ittle Hope, and
ern District Association: “ Had a great
Fred
Oreenwell,
president;
May
Building the Bible Class, Leona Mc
Joelton have been helped by his work.
time at Point Pleasant this week. The
Reeves, vice-president; Elsie Knox,
Donald
taught
the
Interm ediate

E

4. L O Y A L T Y ! H ave w e Been Loyal to the Missionaries, Who H ave Put Their Trust
in Us? We Promised to "H old the Ropes.”
~~—
~— •— :------ “

Thursday, August 9, 1923
B Y P U Manual and Pauline McCardell
taught the Junior B YP U
Manual.
Both ot these young ladies did splen
did work with their classes.
“ Monday night we had 71 present,
Tuesday 85, Wednesday, 99, and Thurs
day 113. Friday night we did not got
to count them but knew that we had
quite a few over 125. A fte r the exam
inations Friday evening we had an
outdoor banquet. The Fidelia class,
taught by Miss Leola McDonald, ar
ranged for the banquet and made a
splendid affair of it. There were Beverul who came from Burning Bush
church of Georgia and Liberty church
to this training school."
O O LTEW A H SCHOOL STARTS OUT
F IN E
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
D R . J. E. H A M P T O N R E 8 IG N S AS
P A S T O R O F B A P T IS T C H U R C H
M URFREESBO RO ,
TEN.
N E8SEE

‘ifcmm school
BOARDS

On Sunday morning, July 29, our
pastor Dr. J. E. Hampton, after
preaching a wonderful and powerful
sermon on the eighth chapter of
Romans, tendered his resignation as
pastor to take effect at once, to ac
cept the call of the pastorate of the
First Baptist Church, Bowling Green
Kentucky, and his resignation left no
alternative for our church, so with sin
cere regret and great reluctanco. on
motion and second the resignation
was nccepted.

11
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W EEKLY
MESSAGE

DO Y O U P L A N T O B U IL D OR R E M O D E L ?

T-»"

✓
-------W e are in Ooltewah this week and
expect another greqt school. W e had
a large delegation last night from T y 
ner, 8 miles from here. Also n good
crowd from Falrvlew, several miles
opt. Smaller delegations from other
places with many more expected to
night when we really begin the work.
(M r. and Mrs. Maston are the teach
ers here.)
A N E W BYPU A T CONCORD

A New B Y P U has been organized at
Concord church, near Fayetteville.

R eflecting Crowded C onditions in T e n Thousand Southern
B ap tist Churches.

N O T E S B Y I. N . P E N IC K

Our m eeting at Alm o closed 5th
Sunday, with 24 additions; all the
town benefited.
Dr. Harrell and
daughter, Mrs. Fowlkes, of Dyersburg, were our helpers. He Is truly
a great preacher and she Ib strong at
the piano.
The church plans to go on w ill) the
building o f the top story to their
church.
Meeting at Bells begins First Sun
day with Eld. L. D. Summers of Jones,
boro, Ark., and Singer, to lead. They
will use a tent and great crowds are
expected as Brothor Summers was
once the popular pastor and is well
known In all that section.
Judging our schools by their frluts
we may well rejoice In their resultB
when about every student that takes
the full course becomes a disciple of
JesuB. This Is true of the graduates
of Union University and Hall-Moody
Normal.
Remember that these stu
dents come from the churches and
Sunday schools where they have failed
to be converted right in the most fruit
ful years for conversions, and when
Buch students are supposed to be in
their most speculative and skeptical
years, and yet the spiritual power of
our schools has been used by the
Lord to lead almost every such student to the Saviour. Van these be
less spiritual and less orthodox than
the churches, Sunday schools and
homes that have failed to bring them
to the Christ? '
Should we not praise God for Insti
tutions that Bucceod in leading to sal
vation those who have gone from their
homes, home churches and Sunday
schools unsaved and that send them
back saved and trained for more Und
better service?
Jackson, Tenn.
M E E T IN G S A T S P R IN G C R E E K

By T . H. Roark
W e have Just closed a meeting ut
Spring Creek.
Dr. Reeves did the
preaching, which was done In an excel
lent way. Bro. Reeves Is tho greatest
evangelist I have ever heard. The
Church was greatly strengthened and
twenty-one received for baptism. I
wish to recommend Dr. Reeves to any
one that wants a good meeting.
• • •
Dr? A. E. Booth has resigned the
care of the First church, Beaumont,
Texas, where he has done a great and
far-reaching work. W ith reluctance
the church accepted his resignation.
He Ib favorably known In Tennessee.

W e deeply appreciate the fact that
during the ministry of Dr. Hampton,
our church has steadily moved for-'
ward, having grown In membership
which is now 764, in attendance at
Sunday school and church, and in con
tributions for the year which Is Just
now closing amounted to mo£p than
$27,000 for ull purposes.
It is our firm conviction that these
results have been brought about by the
strong, sound, pungent, evangelist
preaching of our pastor together with
the untiring efforts to build up the
church, his brave and uncompromi dug
stand against sin and his God h.i.ioring life, with the active co-opera,Ion
of the membership.
It gives us pleasure to record the
following facts about our pastor. A b a
preacher he satisfied and built up even
the most discriminating, always nmg
nirythg Jesus in ii masterful way. As
a pastor he always gave his best to all
In need of his sympathy, consolation
and advice. Ready to spend and to be
spent In every possible way. As a
leader was generous In his giving of
his money and time and fearless in
his advocacy of every forward move
ment. As a citizen he was populur and
ulways ready and to the front in every
laudable cause. As a man he is a
Christian gentloinan of sterling integ
rity and unimpeachable character and
his lire Is un open book. His manly
stand for the truth, Ills loyalty to
Christ, Ills strong, helpful messages.
Ills pure and consecrated life will
abide in the lives of those to whom
he has ministered during his pastorate
here.Not only our congregation but the
citizenry of Murfreesboro regret sin
cerely that Dr. Hampton feels that
God has called him to another field of
labor.
W e commend him and his excellent
family most cordially and enthusias
tically to the First Baptist Church,
and to the citizens of Bowling Green
and pray God’s richest blessings upon
him and them in this new and en
larged field of service. J. Henry Bur
nett, D. C. McNabb, E. L. Whitaker,
Chairmen.

The Sunday School Board offers as a missionary contribution
to the churches the service of Its Architectural Department.
The Board employs In this Department, a graduate architect and
a trained draftsman both of whom have had years of practical
experience. I f you plan to rebuild or remodel, or If you plan to
erect a pastor's home, write for statement of the service which
we render. Free booklets offer suggestive plans and cover every
essential phase of the building movement. Large wall charts,
Including the above drawing, are offered without charge to help
you in your building campaign.
Address Architectural Department, Baptist Sunday School
Board, Nashville, Tenn.
JuHt from the prena— A new book, “ A Complete
Guide to Church Building” ($2.60), by P. E. Bur
roughs, Educational Secretary.

BAPTIST sundayhschool BOARD
NASHVILLE

D R . IN Z E R H A S G R E A T R E S U L T S
IN R E V IV A L A T A L E X A N D E R
C IT Y , A L A .
By M y rtle A lex an d er, S ecretary

Dr. Inzer, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, Chattanooga, Tennessee,
has just closed a most gracious re
vival at Alexander City, a city of
about "seven thousand. This was a
union meeting with all the churches
co-operating, meeting in a large tent,,
in the center of the city. Dr. Inzer
states that In many ways it was the
most wonderful meeting he has ever
been permitted to hold. Splendid pre
parations had been made, and it seem
ed that the time was just ripe for
a great awakening. The spirit was
present with power from the first serv
ice to the last. There were more than
three hundred conversions, and more
than three hundred reclaimed and
reconsecrated. Hundreds vowed to
live an ew 'the Christian life as never
before. Scores o f young people sur
rendered for special Christian service.
Great crowds, came from the surround
ing country packing the tent to the
fullest capacity, until towards the
close it was estimated that there were
as many on the outside of the tent
as were on the inside. On the last
night o f the service scores and scores
gave their names to unite with the
different churches o f the city. The ex
act result from the standpoint of
church membership will not be known
until after the next Sunday or two.
Rev. Henry Hurst of Tuscaloosa,
Alabama, had charge o f the music. The
local papers were frank to say that
never in the history of the town had

there been such a revival.
Dr. Inzer w ill leave the first of Au
gust for Brooklyn, New York, where
he will supply for six of the larger
churches in a combined union service.
S U N D A Y S C H O O L P IC N IC O F R E D
R IV E R B A P T IS T C H U R C H —
ADAMS, TE N N .
By O 'D e ll Sanford.

To the cordial invitation of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. E. Goodman, many members
young and old, responded Saturday,
July 21, 1923.
The picnic was held about three
miles south of Adams, Tennessee, at
the beautiful and noted spring on the
Old John Goodman home place.
The preparations for every one’s
happiness showed the knowledge of
entertainment by the Goodmans.
Mr. and Mrs,- Geo. E. Goodman are
returned missionaries, who Bpent al
most two years In Brazil where they
ministered to the natives the modern
art of agriculture.
In the morning a glad welcome was
extended by the host, also two splen
did short talks by Rev, Goodman, of
Cedar H ill Baptist church, and Rev.
Johns, pastor of Red R iver Baptist
church. When noon time came every
one was ready to enjoy the bounteous
basket dinner which supplied our
thirst and calmed our hunger
with
most every thing edible.'
The remaining portion of the day
was taken up by games and amuse
ments for the younger people, while
the older chatted of their enjoyment
of having lived in such a day where
congeniality was so predominant.

5. L O Y A L T Y ! H ave w e Been Loyal to Christ? We owe Him so Much-the Least we
Can Do is to Keep Our Promise to Him.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION OFFICERS
G E N E R A L O F F IC E R S

D IV IS IO N A L V IC E - P R E S ID E N T S

Mrs. C. D.Creasmen, Prwrtdent, V08 Munruo St.. Nashville
Mrs. J. T. Altman. Treat*., l.'.st McGavqok Kt., Nashville.
M rs H. K. Mullins. Recording Sec., Peachtree St.. Nashville

Mrs. R. S. C. B e r r y ,............................................. Morristown
Mrs. W. Q. Mahaffey.............................................. Murfreesboro
Mrs. ,\t. Q. Bailey, 1217 Overton Hark Avenue
Memphis

Miss Mary Northington, Corresponding S *e„ and Editor
Miss Julia AMen. Young People's Secretary
Miss Jessie Dye, Field Worker
161 8 th

S O C IE T Y P R E S ID E N T S A N D A SSOC IA T IO N A L S U P E R IN 
TENDENTS

By special arrangement, Miss Mal
lory has arranged to have nil lists
of names of those desiring to Join
the thousands of women and young
people in the Southland, in their
pledge to our o versea sisters, to be
forwarded to her as late as August
15. If your society has not already
sent in a list to State Headquarters,
will you not make a special effort
to have tills done at once? A per
forated blank page in July "R oyal
S ervice" is ready for the signatures.
Just because we are at present with
out a leader is no reason why we
should fall to do this. May we not
redouble our efforts to keep pace with
our sister states, ;nnd above all. not
to disappoint Miss" Mallory?
Tennessee's quota Is 23.000, and so
far. we have scarcely made a start!
Remember, one more week In which
to Bend in the names!
Names must
reach State Headquarters by August
15.
M IS S

MARGARET BUCHANAN— A
T R IB U T E

Just a little woed of love and ap
preciation from her friends, the wom
en o f Knox Co., Association, who will
miss Miss IJuchnnan's efficient ser
vice in our Woman's Missionary
Union W ork very much, now that she
has given up the State Secretaryship
and taken up a new work.
Coming from similar fields of labor
in a sister state, already fam iliar with
W. Mi U. work, from the start, we
were able to lean upon her for help.
N ever were difficulties too great for
her to surmount, and never were we
disappointed, but her wise kindly
counsel, so w illingly given, has helped
to solve many a problem.
H er presence at our Quarterly and
other meetings has been a real in
spiration, and we regret that these
visits are to be discontinued, but we
feel that while we have lost a Jewel,
Mississippi has gained one.
W e hope to profit by her example.
- and to be as faithful and loving In
our service T o- the Master. and w<T
went Miss Buchanan to know that our
love and best wishes will always be
with her.
Miss Bertha Johnson. Mrs. J B.
Ransdell, Mrs. J. C. Shlpe, Committee.
IF T H

S U N D A Y M E E T IN G
LEBANO N

AT

On July 28, I attended the Fifth
Sunday Meeting of Wilson County
Association, at Lebanon.
I greatly
enjoyed the morning when the pastors
and visiting ministers spoke on the
different phases of the Campaign. Sun
day school and B.Y.P.U. work were
discussed in the afternoon.
This discussion was given by young
men and all of the talks were splen
did. The work ’Of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union was given a period
in the afternoon, and 1 did my best
to present our work In a way to win
the Interest and cooperation of the
pastors and laymen present.
I was
happy to meet, through the.day, many
loyal W. M. U. members, among thorn
Mrs. Dillard, the superintendent of
W ilson County Association.— Mrs. C.
D. Creasman.
R0B ER T80N
COUNTY QUAR
T E R L Y M E E T IN G

I had the great pleasure of meet
ing with the women o f Robertson
— > County-AmtocinHoir at“ thBtr-QlwrtCTiy"

A venue N o rth , N ashville

M eeting on July 25, at Oak Grove
Church.
Oak Grove Church Is Just
as picturesque as it sounds, standing
as It does in u beautiful grove of
oak trees, a veritable "little white
church In the Wildwood.” 1 was told
that this was one of the best country
. hurt-lies in the State.
They made
very generous pledges to the Cam
paign and are overpaid up to date.
Soou a splendid new church building
is to take the place of the little church
In the oak grove.
Although heavy rains falling the
night before made the roads almost
impassable, Oak Grove Church was
full of women and young people who
came, many from long distances, to
attend the Quarterly Meeting.
The
women of Robertson County are wide
awake and are doing good work under
file direction of their superintendents,
Mrs. I. O. Gregory and Mrs. Amos L.
Edwards.
Brother Ivey, pastor o f the hostess
church, led the opening devotions and
gave a welcome to his church. The
rest of the iriorning was filled with
* business reports and an address by
the State president.
The afternoon was give over to a
special program by the Young Peo
ple. Miss Lucy Stark o f Springfield
led the devotions. The young daugh
ter o f Brother Ooten gave an inter
esting account o f the Y.M.A. Houseparty at Murfreesboro. She said, “ I
believe In having the kind of a good
time that when it is over there Is
something g o o d ^ b o u t it to stick to
you.” I certainly agree with her!
Miss Jessie Dye gave such an In
teresting description of the Training
School that I am sure that many of
those present had planted In their
hearts a desire to become students In
"House Beautiful."
Such was Miss
Dye's purpose, in talking to the young
people about the Training School.
Beautiful demonstrations by the
Sunbeams of Greenbrier and the
Young
People's
organizations
of
Springfield closed the day's program.
These were under the direction of
Mrs. Mallory and Mrs. Robert Shan
non and both had every reason to be
proud of their young people.
One of the Joyg of the day wag—
meeting with Mrs. Roscoe Meadows
who has for some time been superin
tendent of Central Association, but
•who, because her husband has recent
ly became the pastor of the church at
Orllnda, is now a member of Robert
son County Association. W e extend
our sympathy to the women o f Cen
tral. because o f the loss of their ef
ficient superintendent, but at the
same time we congratulate the women
o f Robertson County because of the
coming of one whose wisdom and con
secration will be a great help to their
work— Mrs. C. D. Creasman.

NgW

8A LEM Q U A R TER LY
M E E T IN G

Thursdny, August 9, 1923
and give demonstration o f their work
on July 20.
F ive autos curried the
visitors from Jefferson City and they
poured in from other places as well
Special mention of the program
should bo made as each number was
wonderful and well prcpnred.
Miss
Daisy Chapman and Mrs. Moore, the
splendid loaders from Jefferson city
brought well-directed, effective play!
lets nnd pageants by the different W
M. U. grades, while the hostess church
presented Sunbeams and 0. A. and It.
A. in several touching and Instructive
plays and dramatized stories.
Mrs.
Harris and Mrs. L yde are the splen
did Y.P.’s lenders at Dandrtdge.
One of the happiest moments came
during reports when Flat Gap reported
a now G.A. and splendid girls stood
to prove its reality.

Wonderful Is the power o f one ypte!
One vote placed the W.M.U. head
quarters In Birmingham Instead of
Nashville and one vote made Nash
ville,
Tennessee's capital * instead
Carthage!
But even if Carthage is not the
capital of Tennessee It is still an
Mrs. Huggins hud mnny other good
important place, full o f splendid peo
things planned for the duy -besides
ple, as I found when I went there to
the bountiful dinner, but Bpaco will
attend the Quarterly Meeting o f New
not permit a write-up of ull.
Salpm Association.
About the most
If such an enthusiastic meeting la
important thing I saw In the' whole
the result of n first attempt, what
town was the beautiful new building
wonderful possibilities there must be
which has recently been erected by
In Jefferson County Young People!
the Carthage Baptist Church, under
The
Young People's Leader. Mrs.
the direction of its pastor, Rev. T.
Caughorn o f New Market, Ims splendid
Riley Davis. It was .In this building
co-operation here.
that a large number o f women, young
people and children of New Sulem
Association gathered on July 17, for
B U L L ’S G A P , W .M .S . T H E HOS
their Quarterly Meeting.
TESS O F NOLA C H U C K Y
I wish I could tell you In detail
Q U A R T E R L Y M EETabout the program o f the day but
IN G
on account of the distance I had to
travel I didn't get there until about
Several weeks ago a letter came
noon, so could not describe the pro to the Young People's secretary saygram with Justice to those who took '* lifg that the Sunbeam Band at Bull s
part in the morning. However, mnny
Gap had outgrown Its limit and two
important phases o f our work were
new societies wore being organized
discussed and the whole program pro and you know what that were, G.A.
nounced Interesting, instructive and
and R.A.
W hat a delight it wns to
inspirational.
stop off the Southern at Bull’s Gap
und find oneself In the midst of those
It was "Young People’s Day" and
very boys and girls and spending the
the young people were there in great
night In the home o f the capable lead
numbers and gave some of the very
er, Mrs. W. B. Quillen.
best parts o f the program.
One of
the most Interesting features was a
N ext day the m eeting! Y. W. A.’s;
debate given by the Alexandria Y.
nnd Sunbeams came from every near
W. A. A ll four of tile young women
by church with Demonstrations of
were splendid speakers and showed
World Comrades, programs and page
that they had given much thought
ants about Home Missions, Foreign
to the preparation of their arguments.
Missions anil many other departments
Mrs. P. W. Carney is the faithful
of our work.
end efficient superintendent of this
Unusually splendid work was shown
Association.
W hile there are not
hero by Y .W .A .’s of Morristown and
many societies In New Salem, those
Sunbeam Bands of W h ltevllle and R.
that do exist are "on the Job," and
A. and G.A. o f Bull’s Gap.
the earnestness o f the women shows
An Associational Young People’s
that Mrs. Carney is leading them to
leader was elected and Miss Elsie
high ideals of service for the Master.
Moore, Whitesburg, will undertake
She is hoping to organize many new
the work in this special way.
societies soon, and we believe that
An assistant superintendent was
God w ill help her do It.— Mrs. C. D.
elected to help Mrs. Carter with the
Creasman.
growing work and there is no one
Y. W . A . W A T C H W O R D

Quillen o f Bull's Gap.
W e welcome
her us assistant superintendent.

D an iel 12: 3.

Tune:

“ He Lives on H igh."

W e shall sing a song o f our true
watchword
The promise to those who ever seek.
Just to tell the tidings o f His true
word,
T o the sick and sinful, lost nnd weak.
Chorus
They'll shine on high, They'll shine on
high.
Those girls who’ve ever learned of
His true wisdom,
They'll shine on high. T hey’ll shine
on high,
They'll shine when Borne day he'll
come.

Have you Over been to Carthage?
if you haven’t, perhaps you do not
know that about sixty miles from
Nashville on the Tennessee Central,- W e shall sing a song o f Daniel 12: 3
Of turning lost souls to righteousness.
then a fow miles farther on a branch
road, then acrosB the Cumberland, They are wise who’ve learned to love
Him truly
Rlvqr, there nestles among the hills
As the stars, they shall shine this
of Middle Tennessee the beautiful lit
world to bless.
tle town of Carthage.
Even If you
Belmont Heights Y. W. A.
haven’t been there you must know
about Carthage, for It has given to
Tennessee some of its roost promi
G R E A T S U C C E 8 S O F J E F F E R 8 ON
nent citizens, and I have been told
C O U N T Y A S S O C IA T IO N
that back in the beginning of our state
liiBtory N ashville and Carthage were
First attempt at Young People’s
considered as possible capitals of
Meeting a great success qt Dundrldgc
Tennessee and that N ashville »n n
-In -Jefferson County Where over one
lliut- distinction by only one vote.
hundred boys and girls met to report

M IS S M IN N IE M c E L R O Y S A IL S FOR
A R G E N T IN A

Tennessee sends another o f Its very
own to serve at the battle front as
Miss
Minnie
M cElroy
leaves on
August 13, fo r her new work us sec
retary in the Publishing House In
Argentina. Miss M cElroy Is a Nushvllle girl, a member o f the Edgefield
Ilaptst Church. She Is a recent grad
uate o f the Baptist Bible Institute
at Now Orleans and it has been the
privilege of our Y.W .A.'s and other ±
( rganlzatlons In Nashville to hear
much o f her work and plans. Recently
bhe wns tho guest of Belmont Heights
Y.W .A. and Just knowing her brought
a deeper sense o f consecration to otir
world task.
Our host wishes go with you us
you go, Miss McElroy, and our pledges
to do our bit at home with happier
hearts than before because another
o f our own Ib "O ver T h ere." W e hope
to publish some news from Argentina
soon.
Miss McElroy sails on August 25.
from N ew York on the steamer “ Van
Dyck."
i
(T h e above address Is published for
those who wA|>i*t-ain> in ■nn*l Miss ...
M cElroy a steamer letter or farewell
card o f good wishes.)

Thursday, August 9, 1923
t r a n s l a t io n s

vs

t a r ie s

. commen

.

the Editor of tho
flector.

Baptist and Re

By J. H. Grime
Tills Is an ago of translations of
iho Blhlo, nnd ospeclnlly of tho New
Testament.
Mnny of these nro meritorious and
very helpful in the study of God's
word. W hile on tlio other hand, tlioro
are mnny that aro hurtful, and carry
with them an Influence that will tend
lo destroy the pure word of God.
Mnny of those so called translations
strictly speaking, arc not translations
but simply running commentaries.
They do not proposn to toll you what
the original says, but what they un
derstand It to mean. Hence, instead
of linving transmitted to us tho in
spired word of God, wo have simply
the opinibns of men. These are called
"liberal translations.”
Liberal In
deed! They assume n liberty which
sets aside the pure word of God, and
gives the public, Instead, tho opin
ions of men.
When I read a translation, I want,
ns nearly ns it is possible to put It
in English, just what the Holy Spirit
dictated, nnd I will draw my own
conclusions ns to what Is meant.
If nn author wants to air Ills opin
ions let him write a commentary, and
sir them to Ills henrt's content. Then
I will read "him for tho sake of his
opinions; but when he puts his opin
ions in the .form of a translation,
and labels them God's Word, I don't
care to read them.
If this continues where will It end?
You say let them write, so say I,
if this was all It would be^hnrmless.
Hut you can scarcely find a so called
translation but has Its admirers. In
fact there Is a certain class of people
who like these liberal translations,
for in these they can take tlio other
man's opinions without having to
think for themselves. Therefore, they
are being read and quoted In some
of our pulpits for God's word.
It Is tile same principle, extended,
that gave birth to the "shorter Bible."
It is the same principle, yet in a more
vicious form, that brought forth the
“ woman’s Bible.”
I hail with delight the effort of
stiy man. or company o f men, to give
us the plain unadulterated word of
God. But when he or they, assume
license to change the phraseology to
suit his or her own notions, I beg to
he excused.
If left to tho higher
critics and a certain class of theolo
gians, we would soon have neither
Blhlo nor churches as they wore com
mitted to our keeping.
Lebanon, Tenn.
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Rev. Claude E. Sprague at Cleve
land, Tennessee, has resigned his pas
torate to enter tho Evangelistic work
for which he is peculiarly fitted. He
will have associated with him his
wife, who is well prepared to do a per
sonal work, and a good singer.
Brother Sprague will do Bible teach
ing In the day services and Evan
gelistic sermons at night. He will also
organize Evangelistic clubs In oach
town he holds meetings.
He Is es
pecially adapted for tent and taber
nacle work. About two years ago he
built a Tabernacle In Cleveland, which
seated sixteen hundred peoplo, and
organized a club which has had over
two hundred conversions.
He was‘ born In Chattanooga, Tenn.,
moving to Jersey, Tenn., when quite
young nnd was reared .In the -homeof his grandparents. In eighteen hun
dred and ninety-nine he started In
business on East Eight Street, Chat
tanooga, which business grew to be
one of the largest wholesale and retail
Ice cream and baking plants in the
South.
In 1907 he felt called to the minis
try, gave up business and started into
Evnngellstlc work, continuing In same
until called to the Avondale Baptist
Church where he spent three useful
years. Brother Sprague resigned this
church to enter the Moody Bible In
stitute to better prepare, himself for
Ills life work.
He graduated from
this Institution In 1915.
On returning to Chattanooga he ac
cepted work under the State Board
as Assoclational Evangelist, until the
call to the First Baptist Church, Cleve
land, Tenn., In 1918. He found a weak
nnd struggling church there, and, dur
ing a five years’ pastorate he has
__hull! and dedicated one o f the finest
church houses In the State. He has
F IF T H S U N D A Y M E E T IN G W IL S O N
also erected a twelve thousand dollar
C O U N T Y A S S C IA T IO N H E L D
pnstor's home. This church has had
.
A T LEB A N O N
a continuous revival during his stay
in Cleveland and the membership has
Elder S. N. Fitzpatrick was elected
more than doubled. And besides this,
moderator and Eld. J. W. Pennington,
he has held many of the most sue-,
clerk.
cessful revivals ever conducted In this
Friday night Brother Harry Clark
pnrt of the country. His meeting at
made a splendid and Instructive ad
Benton, the county seat of Polk Coun
dress on Christian education which
ty, was a great Work of Grace and
was greatly enjoyed by all.
many were added to the Lord. This
Brother W alter Smltliwlck conduct
ed a Sunday school round table, as meeting resulted In a fifteen thousand
dollar church house which will be
sisted by Brothers J. H Orlmo, Jr..
dedicated about the first of August.
W. Wallace. J. A. William s, Earl
In view of his true piety, his godly
I'rlce, Miss Ruth L ee and others with
zeal and his splendid equipment for
great Interest man|f»sted.
tills work which he enters, the Pas
Then the pastors symposium! Eld.
tors' Conference o f Chattanooga most
H,
Grime, J. T. Oakley, J. P , Gil
heartily and cordially commend him
liam, J. A, Kently, Wm. Seat and
to the fullest confidence of our Bap
•I. D. Moore, were the speakers.
tist Brotherhood.— U. S. Thomas, J.
The questions commonly discussed
B. Phillips, Committee.
were grouped and encli speaker given
the field and unlimited time.
This Is better than to give subject
and time, as the speaker had more
life and freshness than I f tied to subObituaries, a hundred words long, ore
ject and tim e; nob tedious or long.
Inserted l ir e o j charge. When they ex
Mrs. C. D. Creasman made a moBt
ceed thin number, one cent lo r each ad
excellent address on “ Woman's work"
ditional word should be paid fn advance.
and was well received. ,
The question box, conducted by J.
8 mith: Harriet C. Smith, wife of
H. Grime, Sr., drew Interest and fire.
Rev. H. C. Smith,.was born July 20,
C h u r c h e s represented:
Cedar
Creek, Round Lick, Lynn Wood, Cedar
1853, departed this life May, 29, 1923.
Grove, Barton's Creek, Union, Shop
She was married to H. C. Smith, NoSprings.
.. tOClbflr.^27.1822.. -There were born -to w ere"pleYseJ and honored by* this union seven children, five o f whom
are still living: W ill Smith, of T a rp the presence o f Brother J. D. Moore,

ley, Tenn.; Lee Roy Smith, Baugh,
Tenn.; Mrs. Olllo Hall, nnd Mrs. John
Malone, of Ardmore, Tenn.; and Mrs.
Oscar Phagan, of Mollno, Tenn.
Sister Smith had been a devoted
member of the Baptist church for fiftytwo years.
It was my pleasure to be associated
quite frequently with this family, nnd
since I have known them they have
not only been loyal and true to each
other, but true apd faithful to theLord's cause.
I had the honor to' officiate nt the
funeral o f the above In tho presence
or a large circle of relatives and
friends. Her body was laid to rest on
a beautiful hill near Brother Smith’s
home to whit the resurrection morn.
T o the berenved ones, for myself,
and on behalf of so largo a circle that
I do not know them all, I would ex
tend my sympathies and prayers.— A.
H. Huff, Portland. Tennessee.
Horner: On last Friday night, May
26, at the hospital In Orlando, our
dear pastor, Rev. W. R. Horner, de
parted this life. W e feel It due him
that we make mention o f his stay In
our midst.
He was from Tennessee, near Knox
ville. He and his faithful w lfo came
to Florida partly In the hope of im
proving his health though ho was not
seriously ill.
They came In our midst near the
close of last year pnd he was elected
pastor of the Baptist church In Lady
Lake, and soon we knew ho was a
messenger from the Father, bringing
to our hearts such as wo were need
ing nnd we were made thankful for the
gift.
But to our sorrow we have
learned the time of his stny wns short
and In the language of one young
brother when praying for his recovtry, we were soon to be bereft of
the one we had learned to love.
Pneumonia set In soon after tho
oneratlon and no hand could stay tho
dread disease. But we nre left with
the memory of his words nnd acts
that will remain to do us good for days
to come.— M. C. Reynolds.
Clabough: Whereas. Rev. J. R. Clahough, our greatly beloved friend nnd
co-worker In the ministry, has finished
his earthly career, having passed to
his heavenly reward on the evening
o f July 4, 1923, and
Whereas, our community hflB lost
in his going an upright Christian gen
tleman and an excellent citizen, and
Whereas, the Chllhowee Baptist
Association has lost one of Its faith
ful ministers and strong preachers,
and
Whereas, the home has lost a kind
apd affectionate father and . husband,
and a good provider, and
Whereas, the Chllhowee Ministers
nnd Laympn's Conference has lost nn

Interested member, faithful helper
nnd good counselor, therefore
Be It Resolved: That wc the mem
bers o f tho Ministers' nnd Laymen's
Conference express to the family, re
latives and friends our deepest sym
pathy In this their hour of sorrow
and record our sincere regrets at the
loss of one so useful and so much
needed in our Assoclational work.— J.
R. Johnson, C. H. Cosby, Commltteo.
Bettis:
Eula Esther Bowers was
born In Hamblen County, Tenn., Jan
uary 5r 1893. She was the only child
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bowers of
Jefferson City.
She professed faith In Christ at
the ago o f fourteen and united with
the Pledqiont Baptist Church of which
sho lived a faithful member until h e r .
death January 4, 1923.
She wns united In marriage to G.
T. Bettis, December 26, 1916. To this
union wore born throe children Lynn.
Merle and an infant son who was
hurled In the arms of Its mother.
Euln was a sweet, pure winsome girl
nnd grew Into lovely womanhood.
She wns an obedient daughter, n lov
ing wife and a devoted mother. And
above all a consecrated Christian, n
true follower of Jesus, showing her
love for Him in her dally walk through
life.
Her death has brought sndness nnd
desolation to so many hearts.
We
cannot understand why this precious
iewel was taken from her loved ones,
hut we know that our loving Heavenly
Father doeth all things well and His
Grace Is sufficient for thee. May He
comfort the broken-hearted parents
and the sorrowng husband, and enable
them to train the motherless lltile hoys In the fear of the Lord. May
Ihev bo live that they will meet their
darling mother In Heaven where part
ings aro unknown.
One who loved her..
If the world is to he saved from
destruction, it will be saved alone by
the Christian religion.— Henry W aiterson, Editor Louisville Courier Journal.

You Cannot Afford lira
£ * ! for sample copies.
dp iw t payMprass charge* op
to 9€ more books. Send cash with order. ____

E. A.K. HACKETT. Publisher.

F«t Wayw, Indiana

School Desks.
Opera Chairs.
Folding Chairs
Kindergarten Chairs,
Church Pews.
School Supplies.
Blackboards

Southern Desk Co., Hickory, N. C.

I N V E S T IG A T E THIS S C H O O L
— and you will select it for your business training. You will receive
a worthwhile educational service backed by 40 years of experience—
Established 1882. Quarters are desirable, equipment modern and
the best that money can buy, instructors thoroughly capable and
conscientious; and the courses are the standardized, accredited ones
of the National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools. Visit
the school if you can, or write for catalog—

F A L L 'S BU SIN ESS COLLEGE
HOUSTON W. FALL, President
Broad at Eighth.

Nashville, Tenn.

You Will Save Money
and get a perfect enamel finish on your home i f you use B riggs’ Brothers
100 % Pure Lead and Zinc Paints.

The Best 100 % Pore Paint is the Cheapest
We manufacture a complete and full line o f everything in Paints:
for Price List and Color Card.
BRIGGS' BROTHERS PA IN T MFO. COMPANY
Phnna jlaln 4936----- - NASH VILLE, TENN.-----
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Chattanooga. F i r s t ....... '. ............. 929'
Knoxville, Fifth A v o ........................ 695
Memphis, Bellvue <........................ 672
MemphlB, First ............................. 538
Memphis, Tem ple ......................... 458
K noxville Broadway .................... 429
Memphis, Union A v o ..................... 407
K noxville Lonsdale ..........
400
M arville First ............................... 394
Chattanooga, Tabernacle . . . . . . . . 368
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le ....... ......... 353
E liza b e th lo n .................................. 337
Chattanooga, East .-...................... 336
Knoxville, Enclid A v e .............
305
N A S H V IL L E

m

,

Immanuel church: Ryland Knight,
pastor: "Consecration, the Secret of
Success" by Dr. Richard H all; In SS
244; no evening service.
Calvary church: \V. H. Vaughan,
pastor; Dr. T. W. Gayer preached In
the morning and evening on “ Financ
ing the Church.”
Belmont Heights church: John D.
Freeman,
pastor; "Preparing
for
Service” and "T h e L ivin g Sacrifice";
In S S 166; In B YP U 12; In Int., B YPU
8 ; In Jr., B YP U 20; received by let
ters 4.
Centennial church: L. P. Royer, pas
tor; "T h e T ree o f Knowledge and the
Tree o f L ife ” and “ In the Land of
Beginning Again.” ; In SS 107. M. R.
Cooper supplied. Pastor absent in
meottng.
First Church: W. F. Powell, pastor;
1. J. Van Ness preached, “ Faith, an
Adventure" and "Hardlng-Wilson-Bhbson, or a Plea for Religion in Am eri
can L ife.” .
North Edgefield church: A. W . Dun
can, pastor; "A W eak Brother” and
“ The W eil „of Bethlehem.” One addi
tion; 217 in Sunday school; 42 in the
BYPU.
Third church: C. D. Creasman, pas
tor; Dr. Otis L. Spurgeon, spoke ou
‘The Criticism of Jesus” and Memor
ial Service” for President Harding at
night; Baptized 2; by letter 1; In SS
217; In B YPU 19; In Int.., B YP U 19;
Jn Jr. B YP U 20. Rain interfered at
the morning service, but house was
packed at night.
Grandview church: Don Q. Smith,
pastor; "Church Discipline” and “ A ll
Things N ew "; received for baptism 1;
baptized 2 ; by letter 2 ; profession 1 ;
statement 1; In SS 170; In B YP U 28;
Int., B YP U 22; In Jr., B YP U 25.
Grace Church: J. A. Carmack, pastor: "Sabbath Observance" and "L e s 
sons -from Samson"; received “ by let
ter 3; many requests for prayer.
Goodlettsviile Church: H. F. Burns,
pastor: " I f I be Lifted up I W ill Draw
A H Men to Me” and "T h e Brazen Ser
pent.” ; revival begins.
Baker’s Grove: Eli W right, pastor;
"T h e L ife of Cornelius" and “ Frlend.shlp.”
CHATTANO O G A

First Church: John W. Inzer, pas
tor; Dr. Spencer Tunnell, LaGrange,
Ga., “ Slgniflcence of the Lord’s Sup
per" and “ Helping a Fellow Up” ; In
SS 929.
Tabernacle church: T. W. Callaway,
pastor; “ Does the Cross o f Christ
Save?” and “ Genuine v s.'th e False” ;
In SS 368; baptized 2.——— —
Rldgedale church: W. C. Davis, pas
tor; "T h e Persecution of the Church"
and "T h e Danger of N eglect."; In SS
131; for baptism 1; more than six
thousand dollars
raised on new
church .building. ... .
Chamberlain Ave., church: G. T.
King, pastor; "Rem edy for S in "; In
SS 135; baptized 18; received by let
ter 2 .
Avondale church; T. G. Davis, pas
tor; "Dependableneas”
and
"Our
Young People and Th eir Amusements"
In SS 363.

East Lnko Church: W. R. Hamlc,
pastor; “ East Lako at the Door of
H e ll" and "T h e Model Church” ; bap
tized 4; by letter 1 ; 28 professions at
the tent in the last week. Meeting
every night.
Oak Grove Tabernacle: W. C. Tallant, pastor; "75 Million R ally " and
"T h ey Had Been W ith Jesils"; in SS
120; Three B Y P U Meetings. Good in
terest in 75 Million Campaign.
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull, pas
tor;
‘‘W ill W e* Keep Faith with
Jesus?" and “ Isaiah’s Invitation to
the T h irsty"" In SS 336; baptized 4.
St. Elmo church: U. S. Thomas, pas
tor; Evangelist W. K. Collins, “ Great
Salvation" and pastor “ Y e Would Not
Come to Mo” ; In SS 287; meeting
closed with 50 additions.
Chlckamauga, Ga., church: Geo. W.
McClure,
pastor;
Carl McGennis
preached.
Birchwood church: J. W. Monroe,
pastor: "T h e Crime of N egligen ce"
and "M ake the Tree Good” Matt. 12:
33; In SS 116; received by letter 2;
good B Y P U ’s.
K N O X V IL L E
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Gillespie Ave., Church: J. K. Smith,
pastor; “ His Experience" and "H is
Jail E xperiences"; In SS 253; b bap
tism 1 .
Lonsdale church: W. A. Atchley,
pastor; "EpU tlos o f C hrist" and "A
Prince In Israel” ; A memorial service
400 in SS; 150 in B Y P U ; two by let
ter and one under wntchcare.
M E M P H IS

V

La Bello Place: D. A. Ellis, pustor;
spoke to good congregation. SS 297;
by letter 1 .
Highland Heights;
E. F. Curloo,
pastor; preached at both hours to
fair congregation.
SS and B Y P U ’s
good.
Eudora: H. T. W haley, pastor;
preached twice. SS 35.
Sppedway T errac:
M. D. Jeffries,
supplied at both hours.
Pastor J.
O. H ill on his vacation. SS 111; good
attendance in the unions.
Union Ave.: Pastor Hurt spoke at
both hours. SS 407; by letter 2; bap
tized 2 .
First: A. U. Boone, pastor; preach
ed at morning hour, sermon nnd en
tire program broadcast. . Memorial
m eeting at night, addresses by Hon.
J. W. McCall, Dr. R. W. Hooker nml
the pastor. Four letters; SS 538.
Tem plo: Pastor spoko at the morn
ing hour; assistant at evening. 6 ad
ditions, 5 by letter; 1 for baptism;
SS 458; B Y P U good,
Boulovard: J. H. W right, pastor;
preadied at both hours. SS 147; 3
B Y P U ’s good Interest. Pastor preachod at Copieville at 3 p,ni. 1 profes
sion: 1 received for baptism. Pastor
goes to Old Charleston to hold a meet
ing.
Brunswick: Rev. M alinger preached
both hours. S S 27; B Y P U doing well.
The W M U had a social hour Friday
evening and served
refreshments
which netted them 327.00.
Hollywood: Pastor preached.
SS
99; baptisms 2; funeral 1; 2 good
BYPU 's.
Calvary: Pastor conducted service
both hours. Small audience mornihg
hour. SS 130; fine interest in B YPU.
Large audience at night. 2 by letter.
Central A ve.: W. H. Smith, pastor;
spoke both hours. SS 92.
Bellevue: W. M. Bostick, pastor ob
served supper morning hour. Dr. Clar
ence Fowler of Denver Bible Institu
te, Denver, Col., preached at evening
hour on “ Security o f Saints." SS 572;
good unions; baptism 1 .
Seventh S t.:: SS 135; preaching 11
o'clock J. W. McCall. Evening W alter
L. Cary, good-congregation; by letter

Fifth Avenue Church: J. L. Dance,
Pastor; ou vacation.
Judge Owen,
President of Tennessee Baptist Con
vention and Judge of C ivil Court of
Appeals of State of Tennessee filled
the pulpit at the moruing hour, sub
je c t: “ Ideal Citizenship” and Memor
ial services to the late President,
W arren Q. H a rd in g ;lu SS 695_________
S eviervllle Church: R. E. Corum,
pastor; “ T o the Unknown God” and
“ Christ’s Message to U s "; In SS 267;
B Y P U 21; by letter 1; one converted.
Smithwood church: Chas. P. Jones,
pastor; "W h at is in Thy Hand?” and
“ The Unpardonable Sin.” In SS 173.
W ashington Pike . church: J. A.
Lockhart, pastor: "Paul's Plan of
G iving" and "T h e Old Prophet” ; In SS
104; by letter 1.
Thorn Grove church: W. II. Inkleberger, pastor; "Second Coming of
Christ" and "P a u l’s Charge to Tim o
thy.” In SS 87; closed first year’s
work with good results.
Grove City church: D. W. Lindsay,
pastor; “ The Church's First Prayer
M eeting" and "W h ere is He?” ; In SS
185; BYPU 25. Just closod a ten days’
meeting with Dr. J. T. Carr'B church,
which resulted in 41 conversions and
56 additions to church.
Joseph Papia, Italian Missionary;
Clinton First Church: L. W. Clark,
Tim es preached. 2; Present in SS 18;
pastor: " f lu ; fo u n d a tio n "-a n d -“ Tho---- Fam ilies prayed with, 8 ; tracts disTrue Method o f Uplifting the W orld."
tributed, 26; visits made, 38.
In SS 231; B YP U 46; received by let
Roan: C. S. Koonce preached in the
ter 1 .
morning. Pastor at night good serv
Euclid Avenue Church: J. W . Wood,
ices.
pastor; "W h y Call Ye Me Lord" and
Prescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oakley,
“ The Call of the Lord.” In SS 305;
pastor; preached both hours. SS 206;
In B YP U 80; received by letter 2; by
worshiped in main auditorium. Raised
baptism 3.
31,100.00 on building fund. Good un
Insklp Church: W. D. Hutton, pusions and large congregations. 1 wed
tor; 1 Cor. 4: 4; and Isa. 53: 6 ; In
ding.
SS 136; B YP U 50; pastor preached at
N ew South Memphis:Pastor Norris
Hclskel In afternoon.
preached both hours. S3 100; good
Deadrlck Avenue Church: J. W.
B Y P U ’b.
McCall, pastor; "Christian U nity" and
“ The T w o Closed Doors"; hot weather.
Fountuin City Church: N elli Acuff,
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
pastor; “ T w o in One," Eph. 2 chap;
“ W ho Is on the Lord's Side?"; In SS
Kingston: W. C. Creasman, pastor;
150; fo r baptism 1.
Pastor preached in the morning on
Central Fountain City Church: J. C.
'The Power of Faith,” Brother ClevShipe, pastor; “ The Transfiguration"
enger at night on "T h e Old Fashioned
and "A Call to A w a k e"; In SS 286; by
Hom e." Good congregations.
baptism 1 .
M aryville First: J. R. Johnson, pas
' Concord chufch: S. G. W ells, pastor;
tor; Preached at morning; night
"S ellin g Jesus Out" and “ Prepared
Harding Memorial service at the M. E.
ness” .
church. SS 394.
Oukwood Church: Ifc E. Grlmsley,
Lenoir City: G. X. Hinton at Tab
pastor; "H om e” and “ Stewardship";
ernacle a.m. on "A r e You the Faint
In SS 273.
Hearted Christian?” p.m. at First Bap
Beaumont Church: D. A. Webb,
tist “ W hy Serve God." SS 278.
pastor; Matt. 6 : 14, 16; and E. D.
Jonesboro: I. G. Murray preached.
Cole, Heb. lx-4; In 8 8 157.
"M essage of the Supper." Observed
Mt. View church: J. R. Dykdg, pas
Lord's Supper.
A most delightful
tor; 1 Tim. 3-15; and “ Harvest Men
service, 97 in 8 R
Good program
W anted"; In SS 191.
meeting and B YPU .
The church Is

6. L O Y A L T Y J Means-f‘P ay You r Pledge.”

praying fo r a pastor. Good oponlnx
for someone not afraid to begin
small salary. W o feel suro this can
bo increased, it the peoplo »rn
pleased. The clim ate is Ideal the nat
oral elevation being 1696 feet
The
cause Is suffering.
Land of abound
Ing plenty. Good peoplo. If Interested
ploase address Mr. W. A. Cooper. An!
piicant must be a good preacher No
one else neod apply.

SOME

NO TES

FRO M

ARKANSAS.

By S s ls u t E. T u ll, P asto r First Bsp.
t la t C h u rc h , P in e Bluff.

^

W ord has just reached mo that my
good friend, John Inzer, of Chatta
nooga, has been called as my sue.
cossor at the First Church or Jack,
son. This news greatly rejoices my
heart, and I am hoping sincerely that
he may see his way clear to take up
tho work with this great church A
great future awaits him there
I never lose interest In a church
whero I have once had tho honor to
servo as pastor.
I novor cease to
crave for them the best. There are
some o f the most loyal people at Jackson I have ever known. They love
God's house nnd w ill stand by tho
pastor unfailingly under every exi
gency that may arise in the work.
I have lmd occasion more than once
to congratulate m yseir upon my suc
cessors. My old pastorates go out lo
get the biggest man in the denomina
tion when I have departed. It seems
that I have, at least, the capacity of
making them fe d the need of n really
groat preacher.
Many o f my friends in Tennessee
will bo interested in my present situ
ation hero at Pino Bluff. After say
Ing what I havo above about mv suc
cessors, It is befitting that I should
recall the fact that in coming back to
Pino Bluff, I am succeeding myself,
as I was pastor o f this great church
once before. T w e lv e years ngo, they
sent me on for further training, and
now they receive me back with the
seeming a s s tjr W e that I might fill
the job better. \ Anyhow, my return
here has been ra* the form of a real
home-coming, and both my family and
I are very happy to be back among
some o f the best friends we have ever
found In tho world.
When I came, the first of May, I
found the church In the midst of great
enterprises. The first thing on hand
was a great extra movement on In tho
Htate to raise 3200,000 Endowment for
Ouachita College. Our great church
led the whole state, as a church, in
tills movement. , W e provided in our
membership fo r 325,000 which was
one-eighth o f the total asked by the
whole state!— Th is was-entirely-extm ^
of all 76 Million Campaign pledges.
In this connection, I want to say
that this extra campaign was a great
success over the whole state, and
the total o f 3200,000 was raised in
thirty days. This fact guarantees a
g i ft .o f 3100,000 from the Rockefeller
Foundation
which,
together with
other Endowment funds on hand, pro
vides Ouachita with a total Endow
ment o f 3600,000.
This places .our
great Baptist School of Arkansas on
the Basis o f a Standard College and at
the forefront among the Baptist col
leges o f the South. It was a great
Joy to me to help campaign In the
state for this movement and to see my
church lead the state in its support.
Ouachita Is deeply entrenched In the
affections Of Arkansas Baptists and
stands out open and above bourn
against every form o f evolution and
modernism.
Our church here has In Its employ
Mr. V ictor H owell, who was formorly
State' Sunday School Secretaiy or
Louisiana. H e J s our Educational Di
rector and la AX the head of our Sun
day school and B. Y . P. U. forces.
Our Sunday school Is running right
through tho summer on an average or
600, and we carry five sections of the
B. Y . P. U.
, ...
Beginning August 6. Mr. Howell will
put on a Vacation Bibio School to run
for a month. This school will be *or

j y s * '
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tho benefit of children under sixteen
years of age. W e are expecting It to
bo a wonderful solution of the prob
lem o f the children during tho vaca
tion days.
On the 4th o f July, our church
forces spent the day In building a
mission Sunday school house. It .was
a great way to spend the glorious
Fourth. The men workod and the la
dles served a groat dinner on the
grounds. W e had the house roofed by
night nnd the pastor preached a ser
mon in his overalls on the floor o f
the now house to close out tho day.
This house is the last word in Sundny Bchool mission work. Mr. Howell
planned it. It consists o f a good au
ditorium nnd six department rooms.
It is costing us $2,000 besides the free
labor we put Into if. This Is now the
fourth mission house our church has
built, three o f which are now full.tlm o churches in the city.
In addition to those extra enter
prises, our church, since May 1, lias
received about forty addltons to tho
church and I have Baptized 24.
Trusting that these linos may find
space In the Baptist and Reflector
nnd by them tho editor and all my
good friends in Tenneesee mny know'
of my present estate in the work of
the Gospel, I send back to all my sincerest greetings.
Pino Bluff, Ark., July 28. 1923.
JEFFERSO N
C IT Y
SECOND
' T E R S N E W B U IL D IN G

EN -

By J. W . Jones, R ep orter.

A fte r an absence Qf three months,
on account o f rebuilding the church,
groat joy and happiness entered the
hearts of the members of the Second
Baptist church, o f Jefferson City. Ten
nessee, last Sunday when they were
permitted to return to their new build
ing with its modern classrooms and
fixtures. E very one was well pleased
with the improvements nnd congratu
lated the building committee on their
wonderful success.

A fter tho regular Stindny-school
hour, the tlmo of electing the Sunday
school officers was at hand. The pas
tor, Rev. R. H. Black, was nominated
chairman o f the election, and the fol
lowing officers and teachers were
elected for the coming year
Brother S. R. McClain, was re-elect
ed superintendent. Brother Maynard,
assistant superintendent, Miss Elsie
Esslinger, was re-elected secretary
and treasurer, Brother John Yates,
assistant secretary, Brother and Sis
ter J. J. Kelly, chorister and organist.
Ench olass was assigned to Its reg
ular classroom and waB properly or
ganized with its teachers and officers.
Although no announcements were
sent out, there was a large attendance
of ono hundred and five in Sunday
school, which enabled everything to
stnrt off at full speed.
In the evening service the Senior
B YPU was ro-organlged and the prop
er officers were elected to their re
spective places to begin work next
Sunday evening to reach A No. 1 by
the end of tills quarter.
Under the leadership of our dearly
beloved pastor, Rev. R. H. Black, in
less than ono year we have seen our
church, born into n new life and go
forward by leaps and bounds. Broth
er Black, Ib a Godly man, and is doing
a wonderful work for his church, town
nnd community. He is a man who
loves his flock and works entirely for
their interest. May God continue to
use him with us.
Beginning next Sunday, August the
fifth, our revival meeting will begin
with Rev. W. A. Carroll, from John
son City, Tennessee, preaching, and
Brother nnd SlBter J. J. K elly, lend
ing the singing. W o are looking for
ward to a wonderful meeting, as
every one has been working and our
cottage prayer meetings have been
going on three times a week for the
past month.
May our sister churches throughout
the state pray for our success and a
great meeting for God and His people
of this town.

Rev. H. R. Long, of the First church,
Denison, Texas, has returned from a
month's vacation spent In East Ten
nessee visiting Knoxville, Morristown
and Bull's Gap. In a revival ho held
at the latter place there were most
gracious results.

•

A M O N G TH E BR E TH R E N
Flsstwood B all, Laxlngton

Rev. J. E. Hampton, of the First
church, Murfreesboro, Tenn., hns ac
cepted the call to the First churclu
Bowling Green, Ky., and Tennessee Is
to lose this minister of splendid abil
ity.
*

*

The revival at Envllle, Tenn., in
which Rev. C. E. Azhlll of I-exlngtnn.
Tenn., was assisted by Evungollst G.
M. Workman, o f Shawnee, Okia., re
sulted in 36 conversions and 15 ad
ditions to the church, 13 by baptisms.
Those baptized were adults, thus ad
ding great strength to the church.
W ork began on a house of worship
last Monday.
*

*

*

Dr. R. E. Lee, of the First church,
New Orleans, La., is to preach in a
revival beginning next Sunday under
a tabernacle at Mansfield, La., the
meeting being under the auspices of
the First church. E. L. W olsiagel will
direct the music.
* • *
Dr. O. P. Bishop has resigned the
care o f Bales Avenue church, KausaB
City, Mo., to accept a call to Patee
Park church St. Joseph, Mo. He
had and was 'doing so great u work
in Kansas City, that we thought him
a fixture there. Ho is a good Bishop.
• « •
Rev. C. E. Azhlll, o f Lexington,
Tenn., is this week holding u revival
at Luray, Tenn., in which EvungellBt
G. M. Workman, of^ Shawnee, Okla.,
is doing the preaching. They Are con
fidently expecting a great ingathering.
• • •
Rev. L. A. Lawler, o f Huron, Tenn.,
Is this week assisting Rev. J. W. Joy

ner, of Remls, Tenn., in a revival at
Hopewell church, Unity Association.
Ho will aid Rev. W. F. Boren, of Dar
den, Tenn., at Judson church begin
ning Sunday August 12.

•

*

•

As a token of their Increasing appre
ciation of their capable pastor. Rev.
C. D, Creasman. the members of the
Third church, Nashville, Tenn., recent
ly added a substantial increase to his
salary. He Iib b been pastor there
seven years and has had his salary in
creased six times. The church mem
bership has been doubled.

. . .

Rev. J. T. Barker, of Maury City,
Tenn., £as Just closed a meeting at
Brazil, near that place, in which he
was assisted by Rev. M. M. Fulmer of
Seminary Hill, Texas. Rev. Cecil H.
Franks, of Jackson, directed the
music. There were 15 conversions
and 14 additions, 11 for baptism.
•

•

•

Rev. W. L. Howse, of Jackson,
Tenn., has been called to the pastorate
ut Cordova, Tenn., and has the call
under consideration. . Rev. M. M. Ful
mer, of Seminary Hill, Texas, did the
preaching in a revival in the church
last week. He resigned that pastorate
to go to Texas.
_
•

•

r

Rev. Maurice M. Fulmer, a student
frpm Tennessee In the Southwestern
Baptist Thoologlcul Seminary at Fort
Worth, Texas, has recently been
called as pastor at Irving, Texas, for
full time and will serve tho church
from the Seminary. He will hold a re
vival with the church beginning Au
gust 19.

•

•

His hosts of friends in Tennessco
are pleased to learn that Rev. W. Ruful Beckett, of Philadelphia, Miss., is
recovering from a recent breakdown
in health. He was compelled to relin
quish his church work temporarily.

•

•

•

Evangelist Paul Montgomery and
Binger Floyd Montgomery, lately hold
a meeting near Rowland Junction, Ky.,
resulting in 43 additions, 30 by bap
tism. Rev. J. C. Taylor, of Stanford,
Ky., 1b tho paBtor.

. . .
Rev. H. G. West, of Sherman, Miss.,
has resigned that pastorate to accept
a call to the care of the church at
Ackerman," MIsb., effective August 1.
Sherman Is a . good half-time pastor
ate.

*

*

«

Beginning September 1, Rev. W. Y.
Henderson becomes pastor of .the
church at Campobelio, S. C., succeed
ing Rev. E. F. Harden, who has re
signed to attend the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas.
•

«

*

South Main Street church, Green
wood, S. C„ is fortunate in retaining
its pastor. Rev. E. A. Fuller, who late
ly declined a flattering call to Mobile,
Ala. Day by day in every way the
satisfaction of the South Main Street
saints with their pastor 1b fuller and
fuller.
____________" ■ .

„• •

• '

Rev. R. E. Guy, of W est Jackson
church, Tenn., held a meeting last
week at Pinson, Tenn!, resulting in
14 conversions and 14 additions. The
church building which was wrecked
in a storm in March has been replaced
with a larger and better structure.

•

•
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•

•

The revival last week at Buena
Vista, Tenn., in which Rev. T. M.
Boyd of Hollow Rock, Tenn., was as
sisted by Rev. C. M. Simmons, of Mar
tin, Tenn., resulted in 8 conversions
and 11 additions to the church. Tho
church was very greatly rovlved.

•

*

•

The church at Wingate, N. C., loses
its pastor, Rev. R. M. Hagler, who be
comes pastor of Dunean church,
Greenville, S. C., succeeding Rev. A. T.
Stondenmire, who goes to Pageland,
S. C., serving Dudley church with
Pageland.
Rev. H. L. Carter, of Jackson,
Tenn., is being assisted in a meeting
this week at Clear Creek church near
Dyer, Tenn., by Rev. Clyde R. Camp
bell, of Jackson, Tenn. Gracious re
sults are confidently expected. Bro.
Carter is president of the Students’
Booster Club of Union University,
Jackson, Tenn.

Rev. Sam Rayborn has been called
to the care of the church at Lobanoitt
Tenn., and It is believed he will ac
cept.
•

•

•

Rev. J. N. Joyner, of West Port,
Tenn., assisted in a revival laBt week
at Oak Grove church near Lexington,
Tenn., where Rev. C. T. King, of W est
Port, Tenn., Is pastor. There were 5
baptisms.
•

•

•

ReV. F. J. Waldrop, of Idlewild,
Tenn., is in a meeting this week with
his strong Antioch
church near
Mediana, Tenn., with fine prospect of
a great ingathering. The writer is as.
slating.
•

*

•

Dr. J. R. Mantey, of tho chair of
Greek in Union University, Jackson,
Tenn., will assist .Rev. H. L. Carter,
of JackBon, Tenn., in a revival at
Stanton, Tenn., beginning August 19.
The members of the Stanton church
gave more than $39 per capita last
year. Their quota In the 75 Million
Campaign was $5,000 but they raised
«- * •
The church at Alamo, Tenn., has ex
perienced one of tho^best revivals it
has known in years. * Rev. I. N. Penick, of Jackson, Tenn., the pastor, was
assisted by Rev. F. J. Harrell, of
Dyersburg, Tenn., and tho results were
24 additions. Renewed Interest was
taken in the completion of the hand
some new house of worship, the base
ment of which has been used for some
time.
•

*

•

A notable revival has Just closod
with the First church, Belton, Texas,
in which the pastor, Rev. W. R. Hornburg, did tho preaching and singers
J. L. Blankenship and wife, of Dallas,
Texas, directed the music.
Thore
were 120 additions.
The Blanken
ships w ill assist Rev. J. W. Mayfield
in a meeting at the First church, Mccomb, MIsb., beginning September 16.

•

• •

Rev. W. R. Farrow, aged 68. pastor
df the First church, Aniory, Miss.,
and former paBtor of Union Avenue
church, Memphis, Teiin., wbb stricken
with apoplexy in his pulpit Sunday,
July 29 at noon and died at 2 o’clock.
He had just finished a sermon "-on
"D aily L ivin g” whon the stroke oc
curred. His congrgogatlon in Amory
and hosts of friends tnroughout Ten
nessee wore shocked by the announce
ment of his sudden death.
For 14
years ho was pastor o f churches
around Covington, Tenn., and for 38
years was a faithful minister of
Christ Jesus. Surviving him are his
w ife and three daughters.
Funeral
services -at Amory, "Miss.,—were- con
ducted by Dr. Austin Cfouch, of Atlan
ta, Ga., and at Covington, Tenn., by
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, assisted
by Revs. R. M. Jennings, of Coving
ton, A. M. Nicholson, of Nashville,
O. H. Richardson, of Rlenza, Miss.,
and Charley L. Bowden, of Seminary
Hill, Texas. Tho body was interred in
the Munford cemetery.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
Louisville,. Ky.
Session o f 32 weeks opens September 18, 1923.

Excellent equipment; able and progressive faculty; wido range of theolog
ical study. Tuition free; expenses moderate. Special financial aid for stu
dents requiring such assistance. Full information and catalog on request.
" I
E. Y. M U LLIN S , President.

A Wonderful
Opportunity
for
Ambitious
Young Women

Y O U C A N B E C O M E A P R O F E S S IO N A L N U R S E A N D B A R N A L L O F
Y O U R L I V I N O E X P E N S E S W H IL E I N T R A I N I N G .
Th e Protestant Hospital o f N ashville desires a limited number o f 8tudent
Nurses to enter the Hospital Training School a t once. Correspondence Is
invited from ambitious girds and women o f #oOd character.
Full informa
tion and details will be forwarded upon request.
W R IT S FO R C A TA LO G U E

PROTESTANT HOSPITAL
Nashville, Tennessee

7. L O Y A L T Y ! T w o Regional Conferences-NashviUe, Aug. 21. Jackson Sept. 4. Have
Your Church Represented.
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A S A M A N T H I N K E T H IN
H E A R T , SO IS H E

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

H IS

If you think you arc beaten, you arc,
If you think you dare not. you don't;
I f you'd like to win, but think you
c a n 't,.
It's almost certain you won't.
It you think you'll lose, you’ve lost.
For out In the world we find
Success begins with a fellow's will.
It's all In the state of mind.
./
If you think you're outclassed, you
are;
You've got to think high to rise,
You've got to be sure o f yourself be
fore
Y’ ou can ever win a prise.
L ife's battle don't always go
T o the stronger or faster man:
But soon or late the man who wins
Is the man who thinks he can.
— Selected.

W e have been thrilled again and again
as we have beheld tho masterpieces
of art treasured up In these galleries
nnd museums.
W o spent four days
in Naples and had the pleasure of be
ing shown through tho uncovered
streets and houses of old Pompeii by a
professor of Archeology from Prince
ton University, whom we met on tho
train. H e was so interesting In his
explanations, and wb found him very
pleasant company. Our hotel fronts
on the beautiful drive which skirts
the bay of Naples, and from our win
dow we had (his beautiful view, with
smoking Vesuvius in tho distance. A
littio cloud of white smoke constantly
hovers over the cono of the volcano.

Through the kindness of the pro
fessor from Princeton we were shown
the new excavations at Pompeii, nnd
saw the workmen unearthing the ruln«
o f the beautiful Roman villas, whose
gardens were truly beautiful with their
fountains and statues.
The city of
Naples presented so many attractions
that we hated to leave for Rome, but
when we reached the "E ternal City”
founded by Romulus, and cnlled tho
homo of Cmsnr, Cicero and Augustus,
our delight knew no hounds. As wo
L E T T E R F R O M IT A L Y .
came into the city we passed the
ruins of the old nqueduct, which, In
Iffrw. Richard S. Owen, who graduated
the ages past, brought the pure water
at the Southern Baptist Seminary this year,
is note abroad and recently toured the Holy
from the Alban mountains to the
Land. Egypt, and various countries o f E u- '
thirsty Romans. There are so many
rope, has written the follotring letter to his
father. Judge IT. A. Owen of the Court of
old ruins and monuments In this an
C iv il Appeals.
Mr. Owen married Miss
Margaret Steele o f Nashville in May last
cient city, I can not begin to tell of
and she is enjoying this trip tcith her young
them all. the Forum, the Coliseum, the
husband. They should return about August
15.)
Triumphal Arches of Titus and Con
Hotel Bella Venzia,
stantine, the Pantheon, the mausoleum
Milan, Italy,
or Hadrian, the great Roman baths,
July 10, 1923.
the immense churches, such as St.
Dearest Dad:
Peter’s the largest in the world, and
You are perhaps in K noxville at
St. John' Loteran, and the various
this time very busy with your opin
museums, which contain the .best col
ions, as I sit here in our room In this
lections of sculpture, paintings and
hotel in North Italy. It is 10:30 p.m.
tapestries in the world.
W e have
here, but only 2:30 p.m. in Knoxville,
feasted our eyes on the masterpieces
so we have several hours to our credit
of
Raphael,
Leonardo de Vinci.
ahead o f you.
Michael Angelo, Titan, Rubens, Rem
W e wish you could be here with us
brandt and a host of others of lesser
to see these beautiful cities of Italy.
note.
You cannot conceive of the

wealth troasured up In thoso galleries
and museums. It is hard to leavo the
Vatican Museum; it Beemed like a
fairy dream In its wealth nnd beauty.
Our stay In Florence was short, but
filled with Interest, as this city has
so many attractions.
Throo o f the
world's greatost painters lived here
at one time, Raphael, Michael A n
gelo nnd Leonardo de Vinci. This city
was also tho home of Dante, and here
Savonarola was burned at the stnku
because he saw the light more clearly
than thoso around him. W o next went
of Bologna, famous perhaps because
of the sausage bearing its name, but
as wo had smelled the same through
out Italy, wo only stayed an hour
nnd continued to Venice, the queen of
all cities, whose beauty It would be
folly for mo to try to relate. I huve
nover seen anything so charmingly at
tractive ns the hundred isles of Venice
and Its myriad canals.
Riding in a
gondola is simply farlnntlng. nothing
in the world can heat it, unless it bu
bobbing up nnd down on a camel, as
we did at the Pyramids.
How I wish I could tell you all
about this beautiful city with Its
strange scenes.
W ritin g Is a poor
method of doing it, and I will havo
to wait and tell you with my own
tongue when I get home.
W e spent two days at Como on tho
most beautiful mountain lake you ever
imagined, prettier than a picture, with
its marvelous bluo water, so clear that
you can see the fish way down In
Its depths. Como was the homo of
Pliny and lately of Volta, whose name
is renowned throughout the electrical
world.
This lake is surrounded by
lofty mountains covered with dark
green forests.
Many villas of tho
wealthy Italians dot the lower slope
of these mountains, and each com
mands a marvelous view. The snow
capped Alps are seen in the back
ground.
Mother would be delighted
with this beauty spot, and I have long
ed so many times for her to be here.
W e arc Just to the south of the
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highest Alps and they shelter from nil
north winds, so that it Is quite warm.
Itniy has been hot and traveling on
thnso trains is a nlghtmnro. i must
close, ns we are to tnko the eloctrlc
train fo r Lucerne, Switzerland In a
few minutes.
This country is mar
velous beyond description. Wo will
spend a few duyB In Switzerland, and
then a few days In France, and a few
more in England. W e have secured a
reservation on the Majestic, which
sails from Southampton. Reservations
are hard to securo during the rush
month of August, nnd we count our
selves lucky to have this one.
W ith a heart full of love,
Richard.

Business man (to frien d)— "Educa
tion. bosh!
Look at Browne's son.
He's got his M. A. and his It. A.,
but he still hns to roly upon Ills PA!"
Mother— Tommy, what are you do
ing In the pantry?
Tom m y— Oh. Just putting a lew
things away.
"T h o bookkeeper Is always talking
shop."
"Isn't ho though?
Why. he act
ually referred to his baby's learning
to walk no a trial balance.”
One traveling man to unother in
Thompson's restuarant:
"W hat's the matter, Bill? You are
only eating crackers aud milk. Are
you on a diet?”
“ No, on commission."
"B obby," said the lady in the street
car, severely, “ why don't you get up
and give your seat to your father;
doesn’t It pain you to see him reach
ing for u strap?"
"N ot in a street car,” replied Bobbly cheerily, “ hut it does at home."

The late Dr. J. Henry llaslum, ot
Philadelphia, wus fond of telling this
story—
“ I once knew u Baptist, an old man
o f tiie hardshell order. T o him the
Baptist religion was the only one. One
day In an argument with a friend, a
Methodist, the latter exclaimed,-a lit
tle testily:
"Oh, well, you know there are other
ways o f getting to heaven bosbles the
Baptist way."
\ My friend drew himself up sillily.
"That may be tru e !’’ he said with
withering Bcoru, "But no gentleman

would take advantage of them.''

Absent-minded medical school pro-,
feBBor, to class— “ 1 w ill now give a
practical demonstration of the funda
mental principles of anatomy, by ex
hibiting the Inner workings of a frog
which 1 dissected this morning "
Taking a small neat package Iront
his pocket, he cut tho twine and fold
ed back the paper, disclosing two
ham sandwiches and a piece of cuke.
" M o s t peculiar," stammered the h »
wlldered professor^ ” 1 could swear T
ate my lunch.”

